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DEVELOPMEIII OE COUmV

Hew l l a U  Will be Valuable Isselto Cisco
Cleaner City Should be Slogan of Every 

Citizen—The Sanitation Condition 
Needs to be Improved.

ity U. FUk

Kinr« 1 hi*\# h«*«‘n wr.ttiiR the ar
ticle wuhich have been appearing on 
the first page o( this paper, which 
lia* covered a period of something 
like two naoDIhs, quite a good many 
ebanxes have taken place in Cisĉ o 
and the ground, or rather local his
tory can be gone over again and 
many new things recordee. 1 mean 
the things that*were not included in 
tbs other articles, and added to the 
aew things numbers of pages may 
be written about the progress of the 
enterprise and imprOTenieuts which 
hare been under way for montba.

.... About Onr lloadit 
8ince I have been writing about 

the many things that are contribnt- 
Ing to make Cisco a city 1 have nev
er been able to say that the good 
roads was pisying any part whatev
er. It in true very little has been 
said about the roads. The editor 
of tbia paper desires to stay away 
from criticisms, especially where o f
ficials are Involved. In October. 
1W17, the road district including 
Cisco, Esstlsnd and Ranger voted 
bonds, that is a majority of the vot
ers two-thirds of them, signified by 
their votes that they wanted good 
roads. The roads were designated to 
run from beyond Ranger through 
Eastland on and through Cisoo. and 
(130,000.00 worth o f bonds were 
voted. The road had been gone ov
er by botif a representative from the 
National Highway Commission and 
a representative from the State 
Highway Comniiastoii and an ap
propriation was promist-ed, which 
totaled Bouie*hing like' $250,000.00 
In addition to the bonds voted. This 
was for the entire connty, but most 
o f it was to be applied on the Rang
er, Eastland and Cisco roads. This 
premise o f course depended on the 
approval of the specifications by the 
oommiasions. The voters expected 
the work to begin on these roads 
within a few months after the bonds 
had been voted. These voters were 
told that the specifications recom
mended by the National and State 
Highway JoDunlasionn would be fol- 
lowod, and were told that not only 
would the amount voted and the 
amount promised by these commis- 
aione, be aufftclent to build a read 
as outlined from Ranger past Cisco, 
but that there would be an amount 
le ft for considerable lateral roads, 
that is the roads leading into the 
main road, and that the money would 
be prorated In the territory In pro
portion to the ta.ve8 paid. The vot
ers have been disappointed. They 

paying taxes but as yet no work 
. r̂taa been started on thece roads, al- 

'though one and a hair y a rs  have 
passed since the bonds were voted. 
The writer does not know Just what 
condition the bonds are in, and when 
t l i f  commissioners’ court expects to 

;̂ n actual work on this road, but 
it is learned that the bonds have 
been sold and the engineers have 
been employed, in fact the engineers 
were employed almost a year ago. 
Why this delay? The members of 
the court are busy men, and this 
probably has had something to do 
with the delay. Shoulof the voters 
criticise the officers of the court for 
the slow progress? Tne road which 
;ho tax payers thought would be con 

at least one year ago is 
d  as no other in the State of 

It is traveled over more 
than any other road, no doubt, or 
would be if in first class condition. 
CtMo is not the only town that has 
suffered on account o f not having a 
good road leading to the oil fields. 
Baatland and Ranger, and in fact 
this entire eection haa suffered. I 

Umk there hae bem  some dlf- 
•fiaNr to plaae the b^d e, and there 

iltr la ftiitlaff 
w ar h « i

eoujitifs, then why let the pie’s 
interests suffer in Eastland county? 
There is nothing that has n-tarded 
the progress of the ilevelopment of 
thiwland county, both towns and 
country as has the bad roads. This 
writer is of the opinion that the tax 
payers are not accepting the excuses 
that are being given. They are pay
ing the taxes. The officers are draw 
ing their salariea. Of course they 
are busy men, but the tax payers of 
lElaatland county are paying them for 
their services. They have been em
ployed to do the work that haa been 
confronting them, and they should 
be able to solve these problems, if 
they are as capable as the voters 
thought when they were elected. 
Why play with the things that so 
vitally concern the tax payers, and 
things that contributes so much to 
the building o f towns and communi
ties? rhefc are other districts In 
Eastland county which have voted 
bonds some time ago, and no 
work has begun in these districts, 
so the writer has been informed. 
Just who arc to blame for these 
things, the writer will not attempt 
to speculate, but It seems that some 
one should be held responsible for 
it. On the buildings ot the roads in 
Eastland county depend many things 
and had these loada been built Im
mediately after the bonds bad b*en 
issued the automobiles drivers, a- 
lone would have beeu saved thous
ands of dollars, and the farmers 
thousands of dollara In getting his 
products to market. When you 
study this matter It will become a 
serious proposition, with every indi
vidual.

The Xf>w l{ai:ruad 
Some few months ago •  move was 

started for the purpose o f building 
a railroad into the oil fields of Step
hens county. A charter was grant
ed and a survey was made to Breck- 
enrldge. I.ater a subscription was 
made by the citiiens of Cisco and 
Prockenridge and they took stock 
amounting to something like a half 
million dollars. The officers o f this 
company have been negmiating with 
parties for the construction o f the 
roadbed to Breckenridge, and with
in a short time, so the writer under
stands the work on grading of the 
roadbed will begin. There is no tel
ling just what this road will be worth 
to Cisco. It not only connects the 
old fields with the town, ,nd the two 
railroads we now have, but it will 
mean that the road will be extend
ed to one of the other roads on the 
north of Breckenridge. I f  this 
road is built It will mean an increase 
In the values of property in Cisco. It 
means that the people will get an 
increased price o f at feast twenty- 
five per cent. It not only means 
that we will have more business, 
that the population will increase 
greatly, that hundreds of new enter
prises will locate here ,and it means 
that It will make a better town at 
least twenty-five per cent better than 
It would otherwise. A  sufiicient a- 
niount has been subscribed, or that 
amount of stock sold, to build the 
track and put on the rolling stock, 
and the stockholders have been gu
aranteed eight per cent on their in
vestment. Who would not take 
stock In such a proposition. In the 
first place if you own property here 

you get the advantage of the in
crease in the price, and the guaran
tee that the investment will bring 
you eight per cent on the money in
vested. No wonder the^ stock was 
sold so rapidly. I f  any person has 
not had an opportunity to snbaeribe 
that person ahonld see the com
mittee and buy tome stock, then In- 
veat some money In real estate la 
ClMo. The price la fo lng  higher, 
884 BO one v i l l  make a by

hi th8 M V  8au>

Ciscoes main business street, as it looked some 30 or 40 years ago 
when the town was just budding into existanee.

' the paving of Avenue 1) the side 
i .seeiiJH that the work in progressing 
:«)owiiig yet the iniproveinents will 

n i t e iK  will he macadamixed. While 
. ••tie that the work is progresss- 
’ iiig riowlv yet the improvements will 

lie appreelateil when the work has 
Eioen liiiiHhed, anti it will be perinan-
I ft.

The New lluildiiigH
The wolk oil the new buildinga 

ii«jw uiidei coDHtiurtlon in the busi
ness seotitiQ is getting to the point 
where the finished products can be 
imagined. The Cisco Banking Com 
paiiy building has been completed as 
to the frame and roof, and now the 
brick and stone is being put into the 
walls. This will l>e « f  dark brick 

j With outline of white stone and will 
t>e a mr>st beautiful building. The 
Lauderdale and Judia three story 
building has the waits and roof fin- 
■̂ hed and the im nle work is now in 

progress. Thin will be s beautiful 
building. The work on the power 
plant building and ice factory build
ing is still under way. the walls have 
not been completed. tTi?.' will be the 
largest building in -'Lseo in point of 
square feet of gruuoo eovered The 
second story on Oeo Winston’s 
building, and the third story on the 

! Chandler building are almost finish- 
j ed. Quite a number o f other build- 
I ings are still incomplete, but

road or investing in city property, would plant no crop? What would | Cud* has been v<-sled with power to goes on Within

Let the people encourage the 
who are giving their time to 
great movement. The Cisco people 
should invest their money, especially 
when they are assured of a good 
revenue from the investment, and at 
same iliue they are helping to 
build a real city of Cisco.

A Cleftiier v ily
Wfien the writer touched upon the 

subject discussed on this page last 
week It was not thought hint the ar
ticle would receive hail the endorse- 
meats as haa been received at this 
office. As you no doubt remember 
the cleanliness of the town was 
touched upon, and the many rom- 
pllments received rather encourages 
the writer to push the subject just 
a little further. During the past 
two or three years there has been a 
continual improvements along the 
streets of Cisco. The people have 
put down many hundrens of feet of 
sidewalks and curbs. The curbs 
reach into the streets about twen
ty two feet and when down and 
filled in it makes whs* ts calleil a

men ’ be your attitude in the matter? Just 
this* think of the condition of your park

way. it is almost too late to plant 
flowers for this season but we ran 
at least keep the weeds cut. What 
are we doing with our bark yards, 
cow lots, our chicken yards the va
cant lots.. We own this property 
ami it is valuable. Will we put it 
in the proper condition oi will we 
not sell It to some one who will take 
a pride in It? Let us think about 
these things, and not put it all in 
thinking either. W ill we work as 
well as talk? Yes, we will do It.

Street Imiii-ovements 
The city officials are planning to 

improve every street and avenue In 
the city, and the people cannot af
ford to let this get ahead of Imp'rove- 
ntents on their lots. No person i 
should allow any of their property 
to nr-ed attention, especially if the 
city is willing to spend money on 
the streets adjoining their property

see that the law is Inforced and he 
haa the right to hie complaint 
against an> man who is -sw illing to! 
cltaii his premises and he has thej 
nerve to do his duty ar. • who would ; 
be so non progressive c- not wil-| 
llngly do the right thing when their! 
attention had be«‘n called to it. .<ure-j 
ly C isco has no such pe- -ons in bu-| 
slness. If they live hsw- rod are ini 
husines, then their businiss interests | 
will suffer if they fail to respond to i

the 
six

months Cisco should have the most 
attractive, the most T>e*«itfu1 and 
the best business street of any city 
in this section There are in con
templation several new buildings for 
the business section. Tt ts said that 
two new buildings will be erected on 
the lots now vacant barw of the Red 
Front Drug Store, the poetoffice 
building and the MaBWen buildings 
on the corner of Avenue D and Fifth 
stn-et. These buildings will be on

I a progre.-isive 
! clean city.

call. I.et us have a • the vacant lots on the west end of 
I this block facing Avenue E.

rnHAiiitar) f'ondiiioii 
There arc some places in the bu-1

parkway. Now in some parts of the tify the property but will enhance

I siness district of Cisco mat would! 
put the officials to shame if they 
wouTd only take the trouble to inves
tigate soriK of the piai-es Take a 

I look at tome of our cures, restaur
ants in fact take a look a? some of 

I our other places such as the rear of 
1 giocery sfons drug stores, in fact 
■ (juite a number of other places of

. . . . . . .  , ! business. The refuse such as spoil-,
They should at least show their ap-1 ^  bottles, |

etc. The' City health officer should; 
; be on his job. He should make an I

New fteMdenreu
Still there are a nnotoer of new 

residences under construction in the 
different parts of the city, and just 
at this time the most modern ana 
most expensive buildings are being 
built. Every week brings the start
ing of new homes, ana carpenters, 
painters, paper bangecs and other 
laborers are kept busy and others 
could get employment if they would 
come to Cisco Quite a number of

predation by spending some of their 
own money which will not only beau-

city these* parkways ar» oelng neg
lected. while In other parts of the 
city the ground is being cultivated, 
beautiful flowers and trees are grow
ing in them. When these curbs 
have been put in the c:?y gives you 
this twenty-two feet of the street 
for your own flower garden, and you 
are honor bound to keep it in a beau- 
ful condition. Take a drive over 
the city and you wiji see that some 
of our people are not caring for

its value. I f  the city is willing to 
spend money increase the value of 
your property surely you should be 
willing to put a little money in with 
it yourself. The p, ople of Cisco 
should take the matter up by streets 
and blocks and should talk the mat
ter to their neighbors. This is

inspection and if he t*oes not find 
things in worse condition than he 
imagines the- cigars is on the Round- 
I'p  editor. What is needed it seems 
is that the health officer put the 
screws to some of those fellows who 
fail to respond when they are told 
to get their premises in a sanitary 
condition This town should be clean

I other materials and one lumber man 
' told me this week that his yard had 
sold as much in one week as the 
sales would have amounted to for 
an entire year until a few months 
ago he said. The boom is till on 
and is gaining momentum each 
week.

something that should have the at , .  ̂ ^
. .. . .. th**tention of every citizen in Cisco. ,
The Fire Chief, E. B. Jude, is look-j 

i lug after the condition of the busl- 1 'tain Street
these parkways. What would you' ness section. He made his rounds 1 The work on the water main on 
think of a tenant if you rented him ; last week, and put the ultimatum to, Avenue D althoiight very slow has

been almost completed and the ditch 
which was made has been filled a- 
galn on a good portion of the street.

your farm, and in the spring tim e ! some of the business men who were 
when the green was sem on every | a little bit Inclined to w»nt to leave 
hand that you should visit the farm , rubbish stacked up on their premis- 
and this man had made no effort to 
get the land in condition, he had 
planted nothing, in fact had let th e 'in  the business section that the in-! ready been paved and there will be 
weeds take the land and seemingly | surance rate will b<' incre.ised. Chief I six or sev en more In addition to

business district more

Capl. T. B.* Webster who is with 
the Texas Company of this city re
ceived a telegram Tuesday giving 
him authority to subscribe $6,000 
for Liberty Bonds. Other informa
tion given him in this telegram was 
that the Texas Ckimpany had snb-es. Visco has been n-j»t3ed that i f ! Soon the work on paving this street

they do not do a lltue cleaning up | will begin again. One block has al I scribed $1,027,000.00 in Liberty
Bonds during the present drive and 
that $6,000.00 had been alloted to 
Cisco, $6,000.00 to Breckenridge and 
$3000.00 to Moran.

Capt. Webster stated to a Round- 
Up reporter that not only the eom- 

i pany was strong for the bonds but 
that every employee in the past had 
subscribed for bonds that the com
pany had always been 100 per cent 
and that he believed it would be 
when this drive had been finished.

MADE MONK\ OUT OF Oil,

And as it lodccd three weeks ago, showing the excavation for 
the new 8Jnch water main and many handaome budnesa houaea.

i . '

Henry Evans now living in Ciaco 
i but recently moved here from Bnrk- 
bumett has made good money out o f 
the oil business. He used to be and 
is yet, a contractor and builder and 
was employed in the erection of some 
oil refineries at Burkburnett when 
he became interested in the oil bu
siness. He got some leaseee anff 
bought some royalty. Later o8 he 
was In a company that drilled a wall 
in what wtui considered wildcat ter
ritory bnt they struck oil and it 
made Henry Evans rich. He is 
drawing his money every fifteen days 
from hlB royalty which aaieinits to 
over |4$t $>er month, i le a  81a tn- 
ersassd prices in leases. He 
made moMy ont a f the o il baats 

----------------------1
War exMadttarsa are havtaaiag 

to show taersass. S a t tte ta  ia ao 
av $8 IM  « a r H  tar tlrn

\
V.

's ^  .
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(•RK\T MASS MKKTIN«J HKI.R 
TO KAlixK MOXKY H>U

VHTOHY l.lliK IlT Y  l<OA.N

• 'jS|>lt‘>Miul •'ariltHl Out
Worth of lloiols 

S«il«i At This

On laxt MouUuy itiKht at the City 
Hall a uiaMi lueetiiiK wa» held in the 
kuereat ot the Victory Liberty Loan 
drive which I* now on in the United 
li^tatet. A lartte crowd wa* present 
to hear the progiaiii wnich wa» a 
good one. After the program had 
been rendered the crowd proied it* 
loyalty by buying bonds lilieially. 
Although in a cense the war 1* over 
the people rallied to the call of their 
country by agreeing to take the 
bunds the total subccriptiun amount' 
ing to aluioct as much as the mei't- 
ing held when the other Liberty 
Bond mas* meeting was held, and 
too that was when we were right in 
the thickest of the war.

The meeting wa* called to order 
by A. J. Olson the local chairman of 
the drive. The large congregation 
cang .\merlca after which Dr. K. 
Baten offered the opening prayer..

B. W. Patterson wa* introduced 
and made a ‘ troiig app< al to the peo
ple in behalf of the Liberty Loan I 
drive. He told of many things con
nected with the war and stressed the 
importance of the cucces- of the Vic- : 
tory Loan. He said that the warj 
was not over and -.;ave the rea-on- j 
why it was nece-'ary to "go  over the 
top’’ on this drive, Mr. Patter»on 
made a strong speech and introduced  ̂
the young Australian .<<Tgeant who, 
also made a strong talk. This young | 
man joined the arniy in 191-t and 
was wounded early in the war and [ 
although he had app< alt-d to the au-1 
thorities to let him acain enter the' 
■war he had bein turned down on 
account of being dl-abled on account ' 
of the -wounds. He related some of 
hi* exiterience*. and also told of the i 
hardships the soldiers were now cn- i 
during and stre«-ed the importance 
of raising money to help the clos ' 
Ing of the war, to tet the boys home 
and to assist the allies in rebuildin.: 
their countries. Although thi* young i 
man had been wounded four tim*s 
and lay evposed to the weather and, 
bullets on no man'- land for alino-t 
a whole day he did not refer to it In 
his speech He made a -trong talk

• The quartette sun* by .Mrs. Rurt
Thompson, Mrs B. W, Patterson 

and Me«*rs, Chas Bachman and B 
W. Patterson wa» splendid, also the

solo by Mr. Bachman
.A J. Olson closed the program by 

making a talk_ after which he took 
the subai'riptioua aud received a 
liberal response which the list below 
will show, and quite n number of 
bofh large and small 'ubscribtlons 
ha\e been received since the meet
ing, and wilt be published in next 
weeks’ paper if the Ust enn bo secur
ed from the cominiuee and bank*

J. J. Winston ................. I  1,000.00
B 8. Huey ........................I  1,000.00
Wm. Keagan .......... .. ■ $ 1,000.00
Bob Skinner .................... » l,d0(K00
Geo. D. Fee ......................I  1,000.00
U. L..Ka)^..^..^...j.. . y % 1,000.00 
Thoiuks BiOwlilIh' ..v../.«. f  1,000.00
Webster A Son ............. _$ l,OOO.0o
A. L. May hew ..................$ l,00»t.O0
U. K. Scott ......................♦ 1,000.00

I Ur Little ...............  ...... $ 1.000.00
The lists given at the nia«* meeting Mancill ..................... $ 1.000,00
is as followsr y ........... ......... | 1,000.00

C. F. Fee ............. .’.........$20,000.001 J. W. Mancill ........... ....$ 1,000.00
R. Q. Lee .......................  $10,000.00' M. S. Stamps ................ I  1,000.00
.American X a fl Bank .....$10,000.00
Cisco Banking Co ........  $10,000.00
Guar State Bk. & Tr. Co $10,000.00
Ohio Cities Gas Co...........$10,000 00
G. B Kelley ................... $10,o00.00
Mrs. J. C. Talley .........  $ S,000.00
The Texas Co.................... $ «.000 00
Jno. 11 Garner ............... $ 5,000.00
Jake Zablowdil ................$ 5,000.00
Walter Ray ......................$ 5,000.00
J. J. Butt* ........................$ 5,000.00
Edgar T. Hart ................$ 2,500.00
Mr*. A. B. Johnson............. $ 2,000.00
Mr*. A. J. Olsou ............$ 2.000.00
J. C. Tally ........................$ 1,000.00
Will. H. -Mayhew ...........  $ 1,000.00
A. J. Ward ......................$ 1,000.00

'Higginbotham Lbr. Co.....$ 1,000.00
Mr*. C. A. Gray ................$ 1,000.00
Luther Norvell ................$ 1,000.00
George Hues!is ...........   $ 1,000.00
R L. Po» ................   $ 1.000.00
A J. Olson ....................... $ 1,000.00
J. W. Triplett.................... $ 1,000.00
H. C. Roinliiger ................$ 1,000.00
Jack Pippen ....................$ 1,000.00

Bob Winston ....................$
George Winston ..............  $
J. M. WiUlainsen ...........■■.$
W. A. OoRnian .......  I
J. J. Fatter»on.»...^..._.......$
Odd Fellows Lodge L'.........$
W. a. Morris .............. —^ $ '
K. P. Lodge ----   $
E. P. Crawford .............  $
W. P. Pulley ....................$
Jim Anderson ..................$
C. A. Maugham ................$
Gid Roberts ......................$
Gulf Refining Co...............$
J. E. McDermett ..............$
W. R. Tomlinson ..............$
Julin Elkins ......................$
Lee Owen .............. —........$
L. B. Webster ..................$
Jay Warren ...........   $
L. Birmingham ................$
G. Fisk ..............................$
M H Fleming ..................$
J. B.

500.00 I 
500.00:
500.00 I 
500 00 I 
koojoo:
500.00 ' 
50l>.00 ,
300.00
250.00
250.00
250.00
250.00 '
250.00
250.00
250.00 ;
250.00
250.00 :
250.00
250.00 ;
500.00 [200.00 i
200.00 I
200.00 :

Schilling ........... *.....$ boo.00

Magnolia Pet. Co ..............$ 750.00
A. Spears ......................... $ 500.00
E. R McDaniel*.................... $ 500.00
Guy Ward .......   $ 500.00
J. E. Chesley ....................$ 500.00
R. S. Glenn ..................... » 500.00
Dr. Gregory ......................$ 500.00
R A. St. John ...................$ 500.00

Dodge Brothers Notor Cars
The Oil Nan 's Car

The Goverament Proven Success

A solid car load of roadsters will arrive soon.

Now Ready for Delivery

1 Sedan - - $1895
1 Business Car - $1210
1 Sever Passenger $1550

Fulwiler Electric Co.
CISCO* TExas

B. W. Patterson .......   $
Morris Jouvenat ................$

I Mrs. J. L. Cullinan ..........$
D. E. Leggett ...................$
J. W. Kilgore ....................$
J W. Netl ..........................$
C. B. Powell ...........   $
Norton Gray ....................$
■M. D. Looney ................... $
G. B. Gardner ................. $
H. H. Rainbolt ................. $
A. W Uellonz ................... $
Roy WiUon ........................$
W. E. McWhorter ............ $
H. C. l.ott ........................$
Quincy Lee ...........    $
Carl Ol»on ......................... $
Marion Olson ....................$

I Be*sie OUon ......................$
I Paul Daniels ..................... $
I Mr*. Henry Benham ........$
{Edward Lee .............. ...... $
Henry Dos*ett .................. $
Stine Lee ....... . ...t....... $
Julia Lee ..........................$
Ada Lt ê .......................... ...$
J. X. MoConnell ................$
Ernest Fairless .......  $
Mr*. Haw kin* ....................$
Mr*. W 11. Mayhew ........$
Edgar Butts ......................$
Mary Jane Butt* ..............$
-Mrs Elizabeth Butt* Wright

200.00 i200.00
200.00 j
100.00 I
100.00 
100.00
100.00 i
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 100.00 
100.00 
100.00
100.00 j
100.00 I100.00  ̂100.0 0 ; 100.00 100.00 ! 100.00 100.00 ' 100.00 100.00 !
100.00 i
100.00 I
100.00  '

100.00 I
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00

L. Boyd ............................. $
Geo. Boyd ....................    $
Stewart Cates .......  - ....... $
G. B. Gardner ..................$
A. J. 01*on for B. H. Pennell |

.Mr*. Guv Ward for C. Liaenbi'e |

100.00 I
100.00 ^
100.00 I 
100.00!
100.001

Build You a Hom e- 
Buy a Home already built-

or better still let us turn- 
isli the lot and build to 
suit you. We own desir
able lots in the best part 
of the residence district.
W e can help you to pay for one. 
Reasonable terms to reliable parties.

t

Have Three Bargains Now. 
Immediate Possession.
See Us—

.................. ............ ...... $ 50.00'
Elizabeth \Veb*ter .... ...... $ 50.00
Van Webster .......—........ $ 50.00
Dorothy Lee Mayhew ....... $ SO.OO
M. R. Qualls ......... .. ....$ 50.00
B. F. Ru*hing ......... 50.00
Oboar Wil*on ........... ------$ 50.00
Joe Lovelady ............ .......$ 50.00
W. L. Bowman ......... ....... $ 50.00
Mrs. Baugh ..............------$ 50.00
C. R. Lanca*ter ....... ....... $ 50.00
E. Sublet! ............... - ....... $ 50.00
Lawrence May ......... ....... $ 50.00
Edna Belfontz ......... ....... $ 50.00
Cl*co Variety Store ......... $ 60.00
Prof Bauconi ........... ....... $ 100.00
Jno. F. Patteri-on ........... $ 100.00
W. S. De Ros«ett ..... ------$ 50.00

TOTAI.............. ....$165,650.00

ROY C. tJIlIKI-TX SAYS

Cisco Realty Co.
Room 1, A leuader Baildiag Hione 161

Cisco is “ home plate”  in the great 
diamond of oilolltles, but between 
the home plate and »ne bases Is 
mighty rough running. " IU « bust- 
neas”  has torn the roads and made 
them a knock to Cisco. Something 
m/ust be done. While we are talk
ing railroads let us talk good roads 
I f  we had a good road between Ola- 
co and Eastland it would be a pleas
ant thirty minutes drive to the oil 
fields. I f we had a genuine road 
between the home plate and Breck- 
enrldge there would be more runs 
for Cisco. If we had good roads 
leading into the city from all direc
tions, there would be more business 
and rooters for Cisc». Good roads 
are the life of all real cities. Can’t 
something be done? Won’t some
body bit the ball for Cisco? It noth
ing else, vote a special road tax. We 
are all prosperous now, but we 
should keep an eye to the future. 
Good roads now will mean a future.

We all are able to talk and proph
esy, but what we need Is more doers. 
The war is over, let out your hame- 
strings and start the wweels turning 
Cisco will be what we make it, be- 
r îuse It has to start ■with, every ad
vantage and opportunity anyone 
could wish for. The grapes are ours 
for the taking. Mill we get busy 
and gather them? Did you ever 
accomplish anything worth while 
without great work and trouble? At 
this time we have the opportunity—  
will we have in the days to come?

.No Kn4mrKo on (iaco

Because we unload our cars aa fast 
as they get here. We are selling 
furniture so fast that we are glad 
to anload a oar the day it geta here. 
B . L  .Hatofelaaon 4c Co. bare Joat 

a ear o f aow faraiiart. 
ISO

)

IMPERIAL OIL AND 
DEm OPNENT CO.

Capital Stock $300,000.00

Cisco, Eastland County, Texas.

Officers:
E. R. WOLCOTT. Staoiton, Preeident
A. H. DARNELL, Cisco, Vtve-President and 

General Manager.
W. E. PONDER, Cisco, Sec. and Atty. 
S. L. ESTES. Cisco, Treasurer.

W e  are now drilling well No. 1 in 
Ranger, and desire to how you 
the speed being made thereon.

Messrs. Kohn and Uhrey of Mid- 
KansaslOii Fields are drilling this 
well for us.

Our contract calls for 3600 feet un
less pay is found before that depth 
is reached.

These drillers are called the **Mid 
Kansas Dirt Eaters," and want 
you to see how fast they are put
ting the drill in the ground for us. 
Watch this ad weekly.

Our holdings consist of six drilling | 
sites in Ranger, and 80 1-2 acres  ̂
in Stephens county; also 84 acres s 
in fee, north of Cisco, surrounded | 
by the Prairie, the Ward, the Ray a 
and the Fee drilling wells. ^

200
300

400

500

600

W e  are selling 76000 shares for 
the purpose of drilling two wells, 
and after these 76000 shares are 
sold we have a treasury reserve 
stock of 100000 shares to protect 
our share holders in case oil is not 
found in these two wells.

W e  guarantee to set aside 76 per
cent of all money received from 
the oil in each and every well 
owned by tne Imperial into a divi
dend fund to be paid its share hol
ders every 30 days, and the bal
ance 26 per-cent, leas actual run
ning expenses of the company, 
into a drilling fund to drill other 
wells free of cost to our share hol
ders.

Each share holder shall partici
pate in all holdings owned or ac
quired by the company.

Only a few more shares of this 
stock left, and If you want stock in 
this kind of a developmeut com
pany, mail the coupon today. The 
stock is selling at $1.26 per share, 
par value $1.00 per share.

IM PKRIAIi O IL AND DEYBLOPMENT CO.

Box 296, Cisco, Texas.

700

800

900

1000

1100

1200

1300

MOO

1500

1600

1700

1800

1900

2000
2100
2200
2300

2400

2500

Enclosed find $............................... for

...................  shares of stock at $1.25 per share. It is
understood that each abareholder of the Imperial shall 
participate In all the holdings of the Compalay, and 
also receive dividends from each and every well owned 

by the Company. That the stock of the Imperial Is 
non-assessable and no demands can be made on any 

-shareholder thereof.

Name .....mII,,-......

^Ad̂ lreas — —------

£600

2700

2800

2900,

3000

3100

3200

3300

8400

3500

/
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"If We Heve'rxt 
It J. M. W ILLIAM SON & CO.. Office in City 

Hevll
We'll Get It" , General InsuroLiice and Investments Cisco. Texas

Next Week
You may live in R O B E W E L L  with your nei&;hbors. Several 
clever new and modern bunjjalow homes ready for your in
spection next week. Remember Cisco is a home town. No 
oil wells to be drilled in the limits of this city.

**One Good Investment Is Worth the Savings 
of ol Lifetime.'*

Don't let Fate catch you unprepared
If you were to have an accident in which you were temporarily 
or permanently disabled, or if you should jjet sick without an 
income, who would keep your salary coming? Protect your
self with an accident and health policy.

"Better Be Safe Than Sorry”

£»oc&Vs
FOR SAI.E

My flve room, bungalow' with 
screen porch and bath room, near
ing completion, price with 65 foot 
lot in City Park addition only $2,- 
250 00. Phone 146. 47tfc.

i )

FOR SAI.K
1 J. I. Case Steam Engine. 40 hp. 

1 Steam boiler, 40 hp., at a bargain. 
— .See Cisco Steam Laundry. 49tfe

SKRVK'B
And quality will be our motto.—  

Cisco Steam Laundry. 49tfc

Wanted:— Men or Women to take 
orders among frienda and neighbors 
for the genuine guaranteed hosietry 
full line for men and women and 
children. EUminatea darning. We 
pay 50c an hour spare time or $24 
a week for full time. Experience 
unnecessary. Write International 
Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa.

49— 8tp

WANTED— Men or women to take 
orders among friends and neighbors 
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery, 
full line for men, \somen and chil
dren. Eliminates darning. We 
pay 50c an hour spare time or $24 
a ui-ek for full time. Experience 
unnecessary. Write International 
Stocking Mill, Morriatown, Pa. 
52-8tp

THE CHAMBER OF rOMMI>:R4 E

Strayed or Stolen:— On April the 
11th near Moran, a black and Ian 
hound with my name on collar. Re
ward. notify C. K. Pippec. Dothan 
Texas. 51-2tp

_
Lady Stenographer:— With some 

experience desires position with re
liable firm. Reasonable ealary, phone 
24$. 51 4tp

FOR SALE—One roadster or one
flve passenger car for sale or trade.
.See W. P. Lee M. D. 50tfc»

NOTICE— Miss Erwin’s homestit- 
rhing machine has arrived. Phone 
416. 50-4tc

Strayed or Stolen:— 1 Brown mare 
mule about 15 1-2 hands high. Old 
scar on note, last beard of between 
Eastland and Cisco. Reward for 
any information. Notify— J. A
Bratcher, Cisco Texas . 523tp

WHITE RIBBON SANITAHIU.M. on 
Fort Worth-Dallas interurban for 

I unfortunate girls; adoption of Labies 
ill Christian homes I! desired; keep 
this ad; terms reasonable. Mrs. J. 
T. I.ynn, sup«‘riiiti-iideiit, box 332. 
Grand Prairie, Texas. Phone 226. 
Correspondent station Box 293. Fort 
Worth, Texas. Box 619, Dallas, 
Texas. 62 4tp

V
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How High WiU 
Meat Prices Go?

Swift & Company does 
not know whether prices 
will go higher or lower.

It depends upon country
wide and world conditions 
that Swift & Company 
cannot control and can
not foresee.

A ll the world needs 
meat, and only a small 
part of the world is rais
ing live stock. So live 
stock is dear now, and 
meat prices must keep 
pace.'

Competition will con
tinue to keep the “spread” 
low so that the price you 
pay for meat will be as 
close as possible to what 
must be paid for live stock.

Our profit of only a frac
tion of a cent a pound, is 
no greater when prices 
are high than when they 
are low.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Cisco Local Brcuich, 546 5th St

FOR SALE— Some very nice fur
niture as good as new. Call 47 Ic

FOR SALE— Furniture, some as 
good as new— Mrs. Roscoe ,St. John

ROYALTY—One-fourth royalty in 
95 acres 3-4 mile west of Home Boys 
Oil Co. well, 4 miles west of DeLeon 
now drilling around 1100 feet. Lo
cation reported favorable by geolo- 
giats who located Duke well. Will 
trade for car or diamonds; $20 per 
1-4.— A. C. Dodson, Gorman. Texas. 
51-2tc

FOR SALE— At a bargain, two 
tracts, 80 and 120 acres in Taylo/
county__ L. O. Paxson. Hotel Cliff.
Giaco, Texas. Itp

CISCO IX>OGE NO. IM  
KNIGHT OF PYTHIAS 
will meet in regular 
session at 8 o’clock Fri

day night. Work in rank o f Es
quire.
Visiting members are cordially in- 
Tited.

Wm. H. MAYHEW, C. C.
J. C. EPPLER. K, R. Sc 8.

FOUR AMENDMENTS
There will be four constitutional 

amendments submitted to the people 
in the special elections called for 
May 24. There can be no others 
submitted on that date by the pres
ent legislature, because of the lim- 
led time for complying with the 
law's requirements in the matter of 
advertising.

Governor Hobby has said that he 
will call the Legislature In special 
session about June 17 to vitalize 
the amendments which may be ad
opted on May 24. The amendments 
are embraced in the following joint 
resolutions:

House joint resolution No. 1: To 
make Texas dry by prohibiting the 
manufacture, sale, barter, exchange 
and transportation of intoxicating 
liquors. 1

House joint resolution No. 18: Em | 
powerliu the Legislature to enact | 
laws pel minting the State to lend 
money te heads of families to ac
quire and improve rural homes for 
farming and stock raising. It is the 
Governor’s land for the landless 
platform.

Senate joint resolution No. 7, To 
permit women to vote in elections 
held In Texas. It Is the equal suf
frage amendment. It Imposes the 
obligation of American citizenship 
to vote and requires women to oth
erwise be qualified electors.

Senate joint resolution No. 13: 
Increasing the salary of the Govern
or’s from $4,000 to $10,000 each 
year. At this time there are sever
al State officials who- draw more 
salary than the chief executive of 
the State.

A little more thau a year ago Cisco , 
Chamber of Commerce was organiz-| 
ed. A nvBss meeting of the people' 
of Cisco was held and largely attend-1 
ed, and something like $5,000.00 to r ' 
the year was subcrlbed by those at
tending the meeting, to be paid in 
monthly payments corering a period, 
of twelve ntoiiths. A list of direct-' 
nrs was elected at this meeting and 
these directoia held m meeting and 
elected officers and carious com- 
mittex's were appointe<i, and among 
them being a committee to recotn- 
mend a secretary. This committee; 
gaxe the recomniendarion and a sec-’ 
retary was contracted with for one 
year. These things to<ik place more 
than a year ago. The directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce have let I
the lime go over and so far as this' 
paper has learned there ttas been n o , 
provisions for funds for the coming j 
year been made, nor has a secretary 
been chosen. No doubt this matter 
haa been neglected on account of oth
er matters taking op the time of the 
officers and directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce. The Roand-Up edi
tor puts a very high estimate on the 
Chamber of Commerce and is eery 
aorry to sec this matter neglected.

For insurance o f all kinds see 

Lee Owen. He represents none but 
Old Line Companies. Also notary
work solicited. tf 46 c

If you are contemplating build- 
ing let us figure on your plumbing 
and gas fittings.— Texas Plumbing 
Co.. South Ave. D, phone 473. 49tfo

The Woodstock is the typewriter you 
will eventually buy; let’s trade today. 
Can make quick delivery—F. E. Shep 
ard, Agent.

A Bower sale of potted planU, and 
yards plants will be held in the yord 
of the parsonage o f the First Bap
tist church Saturday, of thia week, 
beginning at ten o’clock a. m. The 
sale will be conducted by Mrs. A. E. 
Baten’s brother who is here with the 
view of building a greenhouse.

SCURRY COUNTY LANDS
GOOD LANDS.

GOOD W ATER AND PLENTY OF IT 
GOOD SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES 

GOOD ROADS.
Highly Iin$)roved .\crc Ranch

SlO.OiJ Per .\crc.

.\cre» .\djoining Town of >nyder 
SIT-.W Per .\crc,

I IKiO .^cres in r* Miles of Snyder 
$17.50 Per .\crc.

f>,l’20 ,\crc Ranch in 3 Miles of Snyder 
$15.00 Per .\arc.

3 DRILLING CONTRACTS IN COUNTY

BAKER. GRAYON ft ANDERSON
szYso. nxu

B.AHE BALL SEASON OPENS

t f/ m a n a m m s y

S5%
hSM ctm irJ

o o
I f  you want the latest In millinery 

call at the residence of Mrs.'Louyse 
.Flesher. 60tfc

V
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A H lNU l TO TK\AS
|•K4 iHlltlTIONISI'S.

By J U. CrautlU, Dallas.
The «ul.v danaer confrontliia I he 

Taxaa prahibitioniats ia our self aat* 
ufled certaint) of victqr.v By coui- 
mon conaent, all of our forces are at 
ease couceruiua the Cunali'utioual 
Ajaeadment eloction, which is to be 
held May 24. There is no doubt 
that there la abundant prohibitionist 
sent intent in Texas to assure success, 
but this saotiment needs to be vital
ised and transmitted into votes ra- 
leas this is done, we are in Kreat 
danger of defeat

I have witnessed tso  prohibition 
Constitutional Amendment electioBK 
in Texas one in 1HM7 and the other 
in 1911. I have no doubt we were 
really defeated in the first eiectiou, 
but in 1911 the Amendment was 
adopted by a substantial majority, 
but was stolen by the biewiuR, dis
tilling and saloou forces.

In the pendiiiK eanipaittii we need 
lo wake up Kverytmdy is asleep at 
the switch, even our tifisted leaders 
are so supinely confident, that they 
are not sayiiiK a word, nor turniiiK a 
hand to win this ftitht. Kveii our 
blestMKl woineii aie silent and of ail 
our citiseiiship. they should now b<' 
at their imsts battline both fur con- 
stitutiunai prohibition and the adop 
fion of the Woiiuii's Surfra<e 
Auiendiueiil. L'nienk we wake up. 
we are in meat daxmer of losiiif; 
both Auiendiuents

Let every prohibitionist bear in 
mind that the liquor devil never 
Bleeps, never takes aoiything for 
granted, never concedes a prohibi
tion victory until every possible ex
pedient has been adopted to steal the 
electron, after we win ft

My word to Texas piohibitionists 
la: ‘ W^AKE U P!”

K itOPKR MOViMl TO « I.M'O

Misha Roper now liriiig iu Easl- 
laad has purchased tb>- J. W. Ward 
home in this cliy and (i niovinfi to 
Ciaco to make this bis nome Mr. 
Hover owns the oil wefi in the Ran
ger field knowu as the Roper well 
and is wor^b more Maw m luillioD 
dollars Other wells are going down 
on bis laud Mr. Roper has invested 
about 940,000.00 in Cisco property 
already and no doubt wdll be a valu
able citisen. He has fourteen child 
ren. We welcome tbia family to our 
midst

They don't know much ia the big 
cities about the decreases productive 
power of agiicultural land. But we 
haven’t their excuse.

We are not all faraieia in Cisco. 
But we are in a belter position than 
Sew Yoi keiw and CbicaKoans to know 
what a farm looks like. There are 
people in the metropolis who don’t 
seem to know that you get milk from 
a cow They think y«»o set it from 
a iiillkiuan. They think tomatoes 
come from a can.

But there are cogent truths in the 
science ot agriculture which both 
New York and Cisco seem content to 
ignore, and which grim necessity 
will foice us to recognixe We shall 
find the schooling less painful if we 
start the course at ones

The chemical elements which mak 
soil fertile are nitrogen, polassusiu. 
phosphorus, sulphur, sodium, and a 
few others. The production of var
ious crops iiiipoienshes the soil in 
proportion lo the quantity of these 
ingredients which they subtract from 
It.

.\t the pi ice which tobacco farmers 
now pay ioi fertilizer the crowtii of 
one ton of tobacco takes from the 
soil *150 wortii of iiitnigeti. phos
phoric acid and potash.

A hushel of wheat deprives the 
soil in which n -.rowa of 60 cents 
worth ot the cheiiiicat const it uiut s 
which are needed lo nourish its 
growth -Yiid whei. a luillioii bus'i 
el* of wheat ate exported w. export 
with them isOO.ObO worth ot cheuii 
cal fertilizer for which we are not 
paid, and which in »onie form or oth
er finds its way eventually into the 
soil of some foreign country which 
ia thereby enriched while ours ia 
impoverished.

There are now in the United States 
less tnan 750.000 square miles of 
land waiting to be cultivated, in
cluding all ground not yet drained 
or irrigated Wbeii thui la taken up 
the steady coutae of soil exhaustion 
will be in progress everywhere, and 
it will be a simple problem in arith
metic bow soon we will be agricul
turally baukiupl Altogether it 
serum bigb time for ua to be taking 
under coasideratioo the question of 
maintaining the fertility o f arable 
land.
Sugar beets draw chemical strength 

from the soil but beet augar, af
ter refiniug, does not contain the in
gredients. It remaiiu in the pulp 
and leaves. That ia <rby the Germans

exported beet sugar, but returned I 
the pulp to their own soil as fertl-| 
lizer. It contained the nourishing i 
ehemiculs, and the fecundity of Ihei 
laud was unimpaired.

What they did in Europe we can ' 
do. Hitherto the richness of untap-' 
ped resources have enabled us to 
neglect those thritiy policies with 
which older nations have been able 
to prevent the exhau.- t̂ion to which 
all cultivated laud is eventually lia
ble. The sooner we start the work 
of consevralioii the easier we shall 
hud it.

It segfiis that our aviators are bet
ter flyers than talkeia. When it 
eomes to making self-glorying speech 
e.s at buaquels. their motors stall.

SERVICE STATIONIf Your Battery Could Talk
One thing it would say 

is: “Don’t starve me.”  
Another: “ Don’t let me 

die of thirst.”
A  third: “ Test me often 

with a hydrometer.”
Those are all simple rules, and 

easy to remember, but to your 
battery they mean the differ
ence between a long life and a 
short one.

There are other things that 
ought to S,: kept in mind if you 
look after your own battery. It 
will pay you to ask us what 
these arc the next time you come 
in for a hydrometer test or to 
have distilled water put into 
jrour battery.

test, repair and recharge stor
age batteries and always carry a fall 
aapply o f battery parts, new boter- 
ies and rental batterleH.

C»CX) BATTKmr COHPANT

Which?
Comp. £ ___5- -

Nature of Wounds.

iekl Hospital: .  _ NT

Evacuation Hospital:NT 2 J ^_  ____
US ArmySunjwon.

Alt

Lieutenant I. Berry of Carizozo, N e w  Mexico, 
was in action last October. When his company 
commander had been killed and the second in 
command wounded, Lieutenant Berry “ carried 
on.” Wounded, he was ordered to the field 
hospital and the evacuation tag was tied on his 
uniform. This meant that he was out of the fight.
Berry tore off the tag and returned to his com
pany. For twenty-four hours he commanded 
their defense, guided them back out of the 
trenches after relief had come—and died.

Lieutenant Berry finished his job. He saw it 
through. He scorned an evacuation tag.

W hich is it for you— A n evacuation tag or a 
Liberty Loan Button?

V  SEE IT THROUttH. INVEST IN j f

The Victory Liberty Loan
A s  p a x ie f ttieir effort to**ffnigh the job**, this sdTortiiement is  endorsed and paid fo r bp

Cisco Chamber of CommerceFu rn itu re That Sells Its e lf
Every piece oI Eiiriiitiire and Floor Covering? we have to sell represents 
a value etpial to no le.ss tliat 100 per cent plus, which is evidenced bv the 
many expressions of appreciation from those who have dealt Yvith us in 
all lines.

\

f 'f
B E D  R O O M  S U IT S

It lia'i iK-cn a i;ri ,it i<*\ tu ii- liurinjf ih f pa-t few wc-jk;- to have sold a 
large numher of flu- \ <tv  m w f -t tlilnjf' in bed-room 1‘ iirnilurc. (Jur show- 
iri}( now consist- »>i’ 'otm- of jp< riod-> v\hnh have ju>l come on the market, and 
we are pricing  ̂ them very low. i ’lease he advised that market i> advancing 
and now is a ^ochI time to tniv,

R E F R IG E R A T O R S
A slight reduction in prices have taken effect in our stock of Refrigerators, ft 
IS our intention to close out the entice line a.s soon as possible as they sell at 
only one season of the year and wt are very much in need of the room they 
occupy, so now is a good time to buy.

L IN O L E U M
Now is a goo<l time to buy I,inoleum also, a .'•light decline in prices has 
swept over our stock, leav ing us with a giaodly showing of the staple patterns 
Suited for any room in the home.

M A T T R E S S E S
^Make up your mind now' to liuy one or more of our All Cotton Roll Edge 
Mattresses. Every one represents lUO per cent plus value.

t' *
S T O V E S  A N D  R A N G E S

Our experience in tiicrchandising is that the very be.st way lo move goods 
ciuiekly is to lag them at prices that represent UlO per cent of value then the 
gootls will sell themselves and our customers arc always satisfied. J'his is 
especially true in our Stove section, which has resulted in the sale of many 
times more than we expected. W c carry the well known New' Method which 
has many exclusive features w'hich add the plus to the price. Now is a good 
time to buy,

R O C K IN G  C H A IR S
W e have fortified ourselves against shortage of stocks and advances in prices 
both of which arc a menace to the average retail dealer. Our buying conncc- 
•tic4n is such that our stocks arc never diminished and our prices arc always 
the very lowest. W c carry the Phoenix, which is considered to be the best in 
Am erica today. Now' is a goo<l time to buy, as the prices will not be lower 
for many months.

C H IF F O R O B E S
Among the many surprises in big values we have to offer, our large size solid 
Oak Chifforobes at $25.00 is taking a prominent place. Now is a good time to 
buy as wc only have just a few and may not be able to get more at the same 
price.

CISCO accomplish anything worth wli 
ilthout great work and trouble? 

this time we have the opportunltj 
will we have in the days to come"^

No KmbsrRO on t'tsco 

Rec.ause we unload our cars as

, • .riftx
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In spite of several new wells In 
U>e Ranker district this week, the 
kvcraye daily production is sliahtly 
lower than for the previous week, 
And would have shown a decided de- 
'^ a so  had it not been fu‘r the initial 
•l^pduction of new wells.

FollowinK shows the disti ibiitiun 
of production fur the Held this week

The Texas t'O. 9G0
T. & I*. Coal ti Oil Co............. 17440 j
Hun t ’o .......................................  3480 I
Prairie Oil &. Gas Co............... 13040 1
Magnolia Petroleum Co............44275 |
Miscellaneous ......................... 194 8 5 |
Gulf Co..............................  49«o|

Total ............................03840!• t
New Production In In liiMide | 

Terri t«*ry !
Practically all the nev production 

in the Ranger Held this week is in 
proven territory, though some of th e ' 
outside wells are looklnn good, and | 
at least one important extension is ' 
promised. I

John Markham and ttie Tidal Oil | 
Co.’s No. 1 Danley is a 300-barrel I 
well at 3450 feet. This is north
west of Ranger, on the border of the 
proven area.

Gholson et al.'s No. 4 Harrison is 
a 5000-barrel well at the usual deptu 
The Harrison tract has tM̂ en like the 
Opeland, In that it offered nothing 
bat discouragement at first, and later 
showed profitable proouction. The 
lease is owned by CtiM Moorman of 
the Farmers’ and Blarchants’ Bank, 
K. N. Dorsey, rig builder and con
tractor, and John Gholson

Prairie OH A Gas Co.’s No .1 Kea- 
ghey is a 900-barrel well at 3385 ft.

Dauley Well liOnkliiK CltMMl.
Prairie Oil A Gas <\>.’s No. 1 Dan- 

ley is making 200 barrels of oil a 
day, and is not yet completed, north
west of Ranger. This well is in ad
vance of production northwest, near 
the center of the Mary Fury survey. 
It is at least a mile north and west 
of the Copeland tract. If this well 
should get big production it would 
be of considerable importance in ex
tending development towards the 
Parrack and Harrell wells directly 
north of Eastland.

Other rVNninetioiiN
Thompson rt al No. 1 Thompson 

Is an 800-barrcI well at 3450-70 ft.
Texas A Pacifle Coal A Oil Co.'s 

No. 3 Huffman Is a 300-barrel well 
at 3360 feet.

Texas A PaciAc Coal A Oil Co.’s 
No. 3 Hodges Is a 10-barrel well a f
ter a shot of 100 quarts at 3400 ft.

Texas A Pacifle Coal A OH Co.’s 
No. 1 Whitson was Increased from 
30 barrels to 100 barrels a day by a 
nhot at 3365 feet, of 40 quarts.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.’s No 1 
Odie, in the same section with the 
Eppler, is making 250 barrels a day, 
at 2775 feet.

Texas A Pacific Coal A Oil Co.’s 
No. 2 Bobo Is dry and abandoned at 
3500 feet.

Texas A Pacifle Coal A Oil Co.’s 
No. 1 Gholson is still cleaning after 
a shot at 3500 fe<>t, east of Ranger.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.’s No. 1 
Allen ill the Jno. Foster survey, will 
plag back from 3500 feet to around 
3100 feet, where it bad a show, and 
was given a shot.

Texas A Pacifle Coal A OH Co.’s 
No. 17 Brewer is ir.aking 700 bar 
rels a day at 3306 feet.

Texas A Pacifle lV>al A Oil Co.’s 
No. 1 Davis is dry after a shot at 
3470 feet.

Barsdale Oil Co.’s No. 1 Brown, 
south of Cisco, has been shot with 
500 quarts at 2910-3265 feet and is 
cleaning out.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.'s No. 1 
Harris in the Olden section is in
creasing its flow and was making 
1500 barrels this week without being 
agitated.

HtephetiM l*rodtKtlon Stronger
The big well of the week for Ste

phens county field is holding up well 
in the face of some decided slumps 
in individual wells.

The distribution this week is 
L  about as follows:
•G u lf Co.....................................   4125

The Texas Co............  ’ 6285
T. A  P. C. A O. Co................  3260
Mid-Kansas .............................. 3625
Sun Co........................................ 400
Miscellaneous ..........................  2610

will make a better well than its 
neighbor to the southeast.

The Htrab OH Co. brought In a 50- 
barrel well on the D Z. Pierce tract, 
ill the same neighborhood, at 1,780, 
feet.

A 200-barrel well was nrought in 
Friday liy The Te.xas Co. on the J. S. 
Pierce tract. Section 2094, T. K. A j 
L. suivcy, southeast of town at 8 
feet in the lime.

The Humble Oil A Refining Co. 
on the Crudington truer, T. K. A B. 
survey, northwest corner of the 
county, has a Ashing Job at 2,000 ft..

•Mr. Byrd of Tulsa, Oinahoina rep- * 
resenting an independent company, 
of that trity, visited the Smith well 
on the C. B. Brown tract, section 22, i 
Lunatic Asylum Land, southeast,, 
which came in Thursday, nnd pro
nounced it a good one. The location 
and formation in that vicinity ffi&kes 
it look like a big well. There is aj 
ledge to the east and the well is lo-1 
cated on a slant.

^It is good for a 2500 lo 4000 bar-i 
lel well, at least,”  said Byrd. “ It  ̂
will far surpass the K Stoker.”  I

Byrd is looking over this territory 
preparatory to putting in a pipe line 
in case his company acquires hold-

200-acre Duncan tract. Adjacent to 
this property is a 500-arre tract held 
by the new company, on which there 
is 8,000 barrels production.

Officers of the company are T. \V. 
Duncan, president; .Nt. K. Colclozier, 
vice president; \V, J Cuiinell, secre
tary-treasurer; Adra Hiigmaii, direc
tor; Thomas Flake, promoter, direc
tor and fiscal agent; Ray Davis, di
rector. I

The mombers of this company are | 
successful business men and theyi 
have declared their intention of! 
hacking the organization to the lim-i 
it with,the view to making it pne of 
the biggest entei priseta'-ln the Ran-1 
ger tfeld.fT I

roiistruction work will begin with-'j 
in twenty days, and every effort w ill! 
be put forward to have the plant | 
ready for operation by July 1.

Southside Addition
ings here.

A site has been selected two milesi 
south o f Ranger for the erection of j 
a 3,000-barrel refinery. The plant; 
wrill be owned and operated by thei 
Duncan OH and Refining Company., 
recently organized with a capital of 
1250,000.

The site is near the casinghead 
gas plant of Chestnut A Hinith on v

One third of the Fort Worth brides 
during the month of March were 
widows. And yet the percentage of 
widows among all eligible feniales 
Is not near that figure. Another 
proof that efficiency comes from ex- 
perienci‘ .--$4tar Telegram.

And if it was known I will bet 
you some oil stock that at least that 
many men were widowers. But how . 
are you going to know? You can-i 
nut detect them by their looks, and 
they have the nerve to move around ; 
ill society as thought they did not 
ha\e »  wife and several children. . 
There should be some way of turn- ' 
ing on the light wht« these sbyaters 
offer themselves for marriage to our 
pretty and fair girls. I

OUR CREED

'Fo court anil to ilcsrrvc the fullest measure of con- 
tiilcncc, to protect our customers’ interests in t^very way 
that lies w*ithin our |K>wer; handling with scrupulous 
care all matters entrusted to us; to render service in 
keeping with the best traditions of the banker's railing- 
always remembering that uur bank exists and has a 
right to exist only so long as it is of real public serv ice—  
this is our creed.

CISCO. TEXAS.

T he Bank  O k Steady Service

Ne DepMitor hu Efcr Lett • DolUr la a State Baak of Texu

Located in the Southwest part of the city on 
high ground in line o f the best residential 
development. A  $50,000 residence building 
within two blocks of this addition.

Lots $100 to $375
On easy terms

Oil and Gas Included
Several houses will be under construction 
within a few days.

Buy a Lot Today for an Investment or Home

Phone 461 for appointment to see these lotsTexas Real Estate Development Co.
'Phone 461 Daniels Bnilding

Total ........................... 17305
The big wrell of the weey for Ste

phens county was brought In by the 
Brazos River OH A Refining Co., M. 
H. Hagaman tract. Section 115, S. 
E. corner of the county, with a flow 
of practically 200 barrels an hour. 
Official reports as to aepth of well 
and depth of sand havr viot yet been 
given out, but the well has kept up 
this production since being shot in 
on April 23. A well on the same 
tract, a little to the northwest, own
ed by the Superior Oil A Gas Co. 
came in natural with a 500-baml 
now. Tho well was down about 
8,400 feet and the Information is 
that lbs fa y  sand was Just barsly 
seratehed. TNs oftnlna M that this

AUTOMOBILES
ACCESSOR.IES

Expert W elding and Electrical 
work.

W e have a few good 
values in used ciars.

Hudson Super-Six 
Essex Motor Cars

Huey Motor
Dealers in Fine Cars

A N N O U N C IN G
the opening of the

J. B. DENMAN 
MUSIC STO RE

4

I .

With a complete line of finest Pianos 
and Talking Machines and small goods

i

Everything in Music

W ill open for business May 10th in 
building occupied by Hartm an's Store

This will be a Mxisic Store 
that IS a Music Store

D E N M A N  
M U S IC  C O .

ifk
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ffANDS AND POCKETS

W h e n  Corporal Ellsworth O.
Terrill went over the top he had
his right hand in his pocket. H e
did it to hide something,  but w a s
discovered in the act, and for the

$

offense he n ow  w e a rs  the Distin
guished Service Cross.

Terrill's hand w a s mangled by 
a piece o f shrapnel. H e knew that 

if his Sergeant had seen that injured 
hand he would have lost his part in 
the attack so he stuck his hand in his 
pocket,  and w e n t  o v e r  the top 
throwing hand grenades w ith  his left.

When you put your hands in your pockets in answer to the call of

The Victory Liberty Loan
remember the hand that Corporal Terrill stuck in his pocket

As part of their effort* to “ fini*h the job” , this advertisement i* endorsed and paid for by

Round-Up Printing Company
■/ i J
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Ml*rrHODWT CHLIU'H 
Preaching ecrrices at 11 a. ni. and 

.> tfl30 p. m. by the pastor.
^  Sunlay school at 9:45 a. m., Q. 

Flak, .Superintendent. '
A ll strangers and Tlaitors are cor

dially Invited. Methodist people 
moving to Cisco are Invited to put 
their membership with <nis church. 
— Unrphrey Lee, Pastor.

^  '

FIRST PRKKDYTMtIA.S (H l 'lU 'H  
Rev. J. D. Leslie, D. D, Pastor 
There will be servlcen at 11:00 a. 

m. and 8:30 p. m. Mother’s Day 
will be observed at the morning ser
vices. The Sunday school will take 
part In appropriate exercises. Spec 
ial music.

Sunday School w ill be at 9:45 a.
m.

Come and worship with us. A 
cordial welcome to strangers and vis
itors.

BAPTIST C m iU  H 
Sunday School and preaching at 

regular hour in morning. Dr. J. C. 
nil the pulpit at the evening service, 
at 8:30 o’clock.

. D. Paschall & Sons
Itsioin 4, Winston liuililing

REAL ESTATE. OIL LEASES, ROYALTY, OIL STOCKS. ETC

Ws will get you quict: action.....If you have anything to sell it will 
be to your interest t«> see us.

. D. Paschall & Sons
CISCO. riixAs

JOIJIXKS OPKX H O rsF  
The Joijinks held their first open- 

house Saturday evening at the home 
of Misses Virgie and Verna Owen.

The attractive new rooms were 
decorated with pink rosebuds and 
ferns with a pleasing effect.

During the evening a large num
ber o f young men, friends of the 
Joijinks members called.

The following young ladles com
pose the club membership: Misses 
Rominger. Vaughan, St. John, Law 
rence, Shelton, Butts, McCarty, New
comb. Patterson, Langston, Lee, Mc
Daniel, Alma Jones, Ina Jones, Virgie 
and Verna Owen.

The war tank in Cisco next Monday

A IR Pl.AN K  HKKK YI<>tTKItl>AY

An airplane visited Cisco yester
day for the purpose of advertising 
the Victory Liberty Loan drive which 
is now under way. A large crowd was 
out about two miles from town 
where it had lighted. The machine 
was driven over the city for quite a 
while, and literature edvertUIng the 
Liberty Bond* was dropped from the 
machine.

During the time the machine was 
here two of our ladies who are work
ers in the Liberty Bond campaign 
went up in the airplane. They were 
Mmes. Wm. Reagan and J. J. W in
ston. They were delighted with the 
sensation given them by the ride and 
will be ready to take another flight 
when opportunity offers Itself.

Mrs. C. H. Fee ha* been called 
again to Boyd, Texas, by the Illness 
of her father.

Mrs. W. W. Alkire of Albany is in 
the city the guest of Mrs. W, A. 
Wood.

Cut Your Hauling 
Costs in Two

W arner 2 Wheel Heavy- 
Duty Truck TraLilers 

Speed Deliveries

Oil activities in this section, 
spudding in, getting the equip
ment in the held, makes it nec
essary to use everything pos
sible to cut the cost and at the 
same time speed up production.

The most efficient hauling unit
is the

W A R N E R . T R A ILE R .
Big Business has recognized the 
advantage and economy of these 
trailers.

Warner Trailers are in Cisco to answer 
the call of Big Business.

Sold Exclusively by

FULWILER ELECTRIC CO.CISCO* TEXaS

,10H m u .
Friday, May 2, 1919

’TO THE CITI/KNH OF riH 40

We have opened our office in the 
new Gray building and we would like 
to meet you and get acquainted with 
you, and if you contemplate building 
we uould be glad to have an oppor
tunity of planning your new bouse 
and giving you the price on «ame. 
W « furnish complete drawings, and 
.peci float Iona. So there can be no 
mistake about what ran are paying 
for, as the case I*, «hen you build 
friTiu a “ picture”  We have these in 
our office; they cost us nothing. 
Material men use them for advertis
ing purposes. Our ideas will enable 
you to get the latest and the best and 
with ronipetitlve bids you save the 
cost of your plana and without any 
miBundrestandiiig as to what you 
thought you were “ going to get,”  
and ’’didn’ t get”  We specify and 
Use nothing but the best of material! 
and we see to it that it is' used 
our building that we have built tes-| 
tify. We might be of assistance to 
you in getting the lowes. possible 
cost on your material as we keep 
posted on this. Thanking you for 
your patronage, 1 am

Your« trufy,
O. G. ROQUEMORE I

Liberty Gasoline Co
[W H O L E S A L E ]

Mas organized and opened for business 
and will sell to dealers only. The office 
and store rooms are located near and 
east of the Liberty Refining Co, People 
who desire gasoline will please see

J. D. KINSEY
We are selling the home-made gasoline 
which is the best quality, and the pat
ronage of the public is earnestly solic
ited.

Liberty Gasoline Co.
The war tank in Ci»co next Monday I

t t; t » t t t m «

THEBest Opportunity Yet
THIRTY-NINE LOTS FOR SALE 

BY OWNER AT

$100 Each
i s :  Just outside and adjoining city limits on the East. : i '

All O IL  and G A S  R IGHTS included.

I S
Just What an Opportunity! -XT.

40 PER CENT CASH, Balance in Nontbly Payments of 
$10.00 WITHOUT INTEREST.

JUST 3 9 - l f  Yen Want One HURRY and see the

• f

OWNER A, J . OLSEN
444 444 4 4444-4 4 44444  444444444  4 ’

< »  >
{ »  ►

Burton - Lingo Company
•

L u m b e r , S h in g l e s  and a 
complete stock of B u il d 
in g  M a t e r ia l . Let us save 
you money. You w ill lose 
mone v if you fail to let us 
figure your bill.Burton - Lingo Company

Mi
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TheCisco Round-Up
iMry FrM«v kv

to«l-Dp Printint Cmhb 7
kt tUt pMtoirioF kt CImc, Twkk

■Mil aMttkr.

tiuiM. l>ou’t t'xpoct 80iut*thinK fur 
aolUiuk-— Uicu Newii Uevil-w

liuoU ikdvicv, uiy dear air. You 
» i l l  tiud few uieii now' living tit this 
part of Texaa who want to live off 
the other fellow, and when you do, 
M get* the cold ahoulder, and 1 ven
ture that liiaco people will give him 
worae than that.

0. nsK Mbkr

Mfeaerlptioa per auaaia __
■abaaription for d moatha..
■abaeriptioo for 3 moathk_

Oopiea, each___ _

.~91J0
...... 76
...... 40
_  .06

NoUom kdvertiaing entertain meat*, 
dlaaera, ate., where a charge ia made, 
will ba charged for at the regular adver 
ttaug rate.

Don't let the oil hootu diatract 
>ou front that I'eace garden. Juat 
lay on to all the proaperity that 
couu-a your way.— I ’eeoa Kuterpriae.

The oil buaiuea* aeeQta to be the 
all absorbiug aubject in all Texaa  ̂
and it ia pretty difficult to meet a 
man and talk with him without 
talking of oil. And thia ia all over 
Texaa, too.

of the city. We would aak the i 
Chronicle luan, if he ran wade out i 
of the conflnea of hia city, to come ' 
o\er to Carbon and caet hia vlaion 
back w hence he came. Perhapa he , 
might get a better pt-rapective of 
local coiidltiona back home.— Carbon . 
Meaaenger.

That la what Jonea geta fur hia 
unkind remarks. He no doubt meant j 
nothing wrong, but ia aounded very, 
wrong, and a fellow never forgets! 
an unkind word, and Kditor Davis I 
has a good comeback at him. Let the; 
matter drop now you fellows, both '■ 
have had your say. '

know not what to do, they are 
doing justice to the child. They are , 
not getting the proper tralntng. 
Children and young people do not 
think like old people and unable to 
grasp the ronditlona sui rounding 
them. America could learn a great 
leasun from China. This Oriental |

Fowler & Kuykendall
country holds the pajjent responsible,^ 
for the disobedience of the child, and!

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
If the achool teacher wants to punish | 
some one for the child's conduct, the 
parents get the punianmeut

No job too larg^e for our capacity, and no job 
too small for our careful attention.

I f we are to take a protectoiate in 
Mexico our first step would be to 
protect ourselves.

o o-
Tbe beat advertised iudlviduuU in 

the country I ’ nele Sam and hia Vic
tory lAiati.-------- 0-0-----------

The price of whiskey has been go
ing up ao fast that there is probably 
leas of it guing down

Uur sympathy goes out to the pen
cil pusher of the Kastland V'hronicle 
fur he seems to be acvereble afflicted 
with farsightedness, presbyopia, the 
eve doctors call it Last summer with 
this tarsighted vision he could stand 
on the streets ot his town— excuse 
me rity and see the sand, and 
peanuts growing, in the street of 
Carbon. Last week he was woefully 
upset by some n-marks the Oil Week
ly made about his- city. Again he 
i.-i d<-ceived. His imagination seek 
the public utilities of Eastland In 
splendid conditiun. while his far
sightedness carries him over mud- 
holes, Itestudded with begged up 
jitneys' right up tm the main street

Too many young people depend 
on their fathers money taking them 
through this world and their moth
er's prayers nutking everything alli 
right for the next.--Asperniount Star'

The main trouble is not with the | 
young people, they have bad little, 
raising. Young people do not think 
fur theiuaelves, and the parent who! 
depends on the child to do this will | 
hnd that a good-for-nothing child la 
the result. It is tme that many | 
parents are incapable to do real sen-j 
sihle thinking, but this is the hard] 
luck for the child. Too many young I 
people are blamed for their trilling-1 
ness w'lu'U the parent should bear' 
the burden. When the parent allows; 
the child to sit around and do noth-1 
ing. when nine times out of ten they |

Say, old knocker. If you are s t ill, 
ill the mully-grubs, either fall In line 
or move.— Albany New*. j

Do not steer your knockers thIS; 
way Brother McCarty. We have all! 
we need, but they are very scarce In I 
Cisco.

M OTOR W ORK A SPH CIALTV

VN’ITH  .W COCK M.XklU.K YARD. RHONE 1S3.

-o o-
If you have not a uiee big ’ V” 

placard In your window you an* be 
hind the times. But it is not at all 
too late to get one.

If the majority of .\mericaiis 
want the county wet after July 1st 
why not apply to the weather man* 
He aeeixu to have uollniited powers 
in that direction.

-------------------- 0-0 —  -

According to the Victor.v I.oaa
poster, all the left handed men want 
to "finish the job." But this does 
not excuse you for holding off just 
because you are right handed.

------------------------------0-0 ------------------—

The Yank's bob-nailed sho<-H are
aaid to bare left tbeir marks upon 
moat of the pavements and walks in 
France Would you call this mak
ing an excellent impressionT

------- 0-------
Swearing has been prohibited in

the Louisville baseball team. Wheth
er the team take the pennant or not, 
they will certainly lake the rake for 
being thorough ladies.

----------o----------
The ex-kaiser is now {eiling the

world that be never wanted war and 
did hit utmost to prevent it. But 
an incredulous world is eery like the 
■tale ot Missouri—it will have to be 
shown.

-------—o o ---------
If the present generation dispose 

of all alcohol It wiU be very ungen 
crous o f' them to leave nothing for 
their descendants to reform. Let 
poaferlty fight tobacco if it want* 
to.

--------- u---------
Wm. Allen Whit** says that 'grease 

la the pawn of pear*-’, and that 
"grease will deteimine tin- p>-are of 
the world for the nevt one hundied 
years," Rather a «lippr-iy- fouiida 
tion for an eiidiiring peace

-  —  0 ------------
One rjf the Chicago jii<l.:es had 

Bleeping sickness as the le-rult of 
influenza, tnif lefui-.ng to sucruiiih 
to it, perfonnr-d tii-< itnt'er in the 
courtroom until the attaik w.i.  ̂ ov j 
e i . Would yon -a;, he nad wak' i cj  
sleeping sukne.- .? i

.1- E . M c D k u .m k t t
C O N T R A C T O R  A N D  B U IL D E R

.''cc nu* fur jilans ami specifications on any 
kind of buildings.

Have several lots in dift'crcut parts o f Cisco. NN'ill build 
house on same to suit owner; partly on time.

The policy of the Ford Motor Compa
ny to Hell its cars for tbe lowest possible 
price, coDsistent with dependablt quality, 
is too well kaowD to retjuire comment. 
Therefore, because of present conditions, 
there can be no chansre in the prices on 
Ford cars:

Runabout................... $56ti.!i3
Touriuir Car...............  59'J.,‘W
CouiH*............................... T 'i'i.al

S*»dan..........................  85l̂ .67
Truck Cha.ssis............  IK)!) 31

Tliese jirices f. o. b. CISC!)

R. W. Nancill NotorCo.

To tliu-!«- V, Im (liiiik tin- V<T-iiii| I 
les pcacf' roiif' : .-.tott Th- ii - a  i
cd that tlip Otin I f ) f  Vienna in | 
18M-1" M-IJtlii ‘ i '-lereii llicilttir to 
produce a p* aer ; -aiy. .\inl the is-I 
suen then weip inin h 1 ; rnmplii a - ] 
ted and far-fHachiug. '

0-0---------
The "AiiierfK-s" or .tiiiiv of occi-lI

pation on the Kiiine hs •» izotfen out j 
a stunning riiauifesfo descriliing tlieii j 
life as all jo; and sutishini* and call- | 
Ing on fifty thousand voliiiiL-prs tnj 
enlist. But wre have ; et to learn;

>:< 1 
#
i f
i f
i«

that these heroes make any rennest j *
to hafe tiu-ir time exl<-ndr-d wh'-n the!
government calls them home.

- ...... 0-0-— *—
W# wonder if a gentle and delight j 

ed sense of huinoi is an integral 
part of Bolshevism. Two men con
demned to be shot dig the pit In 
which they am to lie toiscther ap 
peats to the Bussian holsheviki a 
neat and appropriate joke. They 
also drive aails into the the should 
era of captured officers and merrily 
term this "decorating them "

S x c V v a x v ^ e  *5aV V ,

The man in Hico who expecbi the 
city to make much progress in the 
way of growth must realise from tb« 
very beginning Jhaf everyone pay* 
fe f what he get.s lii these da^s and

. » .

i<
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EVERY WEEK IS 
DRESS-UP-WEEK

aw

XX

f t

T o the Man W ho is Particular enough about 
his Clothes to Have Them M ade-T'O-His- 
Measure by our famous Chicago Tailors.

E. V . Price &  Co.

W e  arc showing hundreds of samples of the 
handsomest Spring and Summer woolens that 
any man could hope to sec, and we are pre
pared to convert them into tailored-to-your- 
mcasure Clothes so good chat your friends 
will surely want to know  .

‘W H O ’S Y O U R  T A IL O R ■’

II
.\4ajr we show you these smart suitings now?

C. B. Powell
THE TAILOR

H iw H H » »w m i iH H H B n »m m H m t fw  |

« * « r

When Daddy comes to Dinner
the steak is cooked well, the vegetables are 
nice and tender, the buscuits are fine and 
every thir;4 is all set and ready. That is a joy 
and a p!cas’:re. The wife knows that to order 
groceries early means dinner on time.
W e strive to please by kecpini  ̂ the kind of 
food stiitryou like. Fresh ve;^etables every day.
Mr. Paul, Ihe up lo-date m sat man in our store says. 
“ Tender meato, fresh all the tiin e - w e  trim  the meat, 
and the custom er

E. V. GRAHAM & CO.
“ TOP Q U A U T Y  GROCERIES'

Prom pt D e livery  Cisco, Texas

' ■

t  ̂ IF A M O
IsEasil: iestei
Its carbohydrates are of such a nature 
as to be readily absorbed — almost 100 
per cent of their stored*up energy is 
imparted to the body as available 
heat or muscular energy, for im ih^ 
diate or reserve use.

Carbohydrates are one of the th r^ i 
essenti^ elements of food necessarj^ 
sustain life.

The remaining elements of Schlit^ 
Famo— protein substances, minefal 
matter, water, organic acids, aromatS' 
compounds, carbonic acid gas —  ^0  
easily digested or absorbed, and are* 
essential. Invalids may partake Of 
Schlitz Famo freely.

‘W e  live not by what we eat, 
but by what we digest.” I

Schlitz Famo is a worth-while cereal 
beverage —  non-intoxicating — health
ful, refreshing and satisfying. Good 
and good for you.

On Bale wherever eoft drinke 
are Bold, Order a caee from

nc52
:en Grocev

• C^fiany
Ninth-gj S'* of Main

Made Milwaukee Fsunous'

t
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W. T. Curtis of Dallas was In Cis 
CO Tuesday in interest o t the Baptist 
Standard, a weekly aewepaper, the 
official oraan of the Baptist church.

W*.h your car at little coit at 
Auto Inn. 62-2tc

^  Its made in Cisco and auaranteed 
K»K)liiie sold at Auto Inn 522te

--------------- —  j

All kinds of house hold and heavy J 
gasoline sold at Auto Inn 522tc

Mr. and Mrs. H. I*. Farris of Clin
ton, Mo., were week-end gueata of 
their dauRhters, Mines. G. C. Llngle 
and H. L. Wlnchell.

Have your car arashed at Auto |
62-2tc,

J. B. Nime has been tii Dallas for I 
••veral days on business. •

You should Bee my Hue of niilli* 
nery before you make your purchase. 
I have the best at right prices— Mrs. 
Louyse Fleaher, * SOtfc

Mi>ts Willirue Troxell has return
ed from Tyler, where she has been 
attending the Tyler Commercial Col
lege.

Barton Thompson has been trans- 
aeting business in Dallas this week

Don't overlook the sale of yard 
plants and pot plants to be held 
Saturday at ten a. m. at the Baptist 
parsonage.

C. T. McMiirray was in Kastland 
Wednesday on business.

I
Mr*. B. T. Kiddle vi*ited in Fort 1 

Worth and Dallu* la*t week.

M/«. Pan»y Touchstone Blair 'o f ' 
Moran was in Ci«co Saturday visiting, 
relativd*. i

Misses Marcia and Durelle Was- 
kom have gone to Dallas, their new- 
home, after spending several weeks 
with their sister, Mrs. Philip I'ettit.

Mrs. R. Q. Lee visited in Brecken- 
ridge for several day* la*t week.

Elijah Roper of Rastland was a 
business visitor in t'isco .Monday.

R. M. Conway wa* down from 
Abilene. Friday on business.

Mrs. F. E. Harrell left Tuesday for 
Tulla, Texas, in responee to a mes
sage stating that her mother was se
riously ill.

JPPKRS did hot say where he wa«, nut 
a* for me, I am at Berncastle, Ger- 
luany and sick, but not dangerously, 
i  hope. I eat everything 1 can get 
and I work all the time, but I am 
home-Klck now and want to get sea- 
kick real *oon (toot-sweeti and after i 
»*•••». love sick. The only way I want

t HM hn<«

pompany knows I am from Cisco, and 
If they read in some paper about oil 
near Cisco they come and tell me 
about it, and ask if I would like to

Mrs. J G. Hamil and daughter, 
Miss Marjorie have returned from 
a pleasant visit with relatives at 
Bay City, Texas •

One hundred homes under con- 
'^•druction in Cisco today and num
bers of people are complaining be- 

' cause they are unable to locate, is 
I Cisco growing? Well I guess ves.

A l*hot4>graph Of You and Office 
To a visitor ia the kind of inipres- 
aioii your furniture ana fixtures giv
es him. W'e have any destgn you may 
want. H. L. Hutchinson A i'o. 52c

The Texas Company is completing 
nine residence* tor its employee*. 
The Light A Power t'ompany let con
tract thi* week for six modern cot
tage* for employees, may the gods 
help tho»e who help them»elvr«.

Thars fouad a pffy-I Um tima.
I tidaa wheat famt had aprtad far'a^  
wida for du rtBUtflubU aaccaaa that' 
ha had in traatiag juat dut Uad of

For quick results Hat your real es
tate. oil leases, royalty, oil stocks, 
etc., with M. D. Paschall A Sons. 
Room 4, in W'Inston building.
52-4 IC

i ptopte.

LOST— 7 year old gray horse, 1« 
hatids high, weighs about 1250, has 
roach mane. Lost Easter Sunday. 
Notify A. L. Stiles, Ranger, care J. 
M White A Co. Reward. 522tp

For quick results list your real es
tate, oil leases, royalty, oil stocks., 
etc., with M. D. Paschall A Sons. 
Room 4, in Winston building.
52-4tc

.Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Mitchell have 
gone to Minsouri to reidde, having 
been guest* of tlieir i;elce, Mrs. G. A. 
Roberts for *e\ersl week* .while en 
route to Mls-ouri from California, 
where they have lived since moving 
from Cisco about fifteen year* ago.

Briggs Owen of Eastland wa* a J 
buaiaess visitor In CI*co Monday. I

R. M. Ryder of Ranger spent Sunl 
day in this city with his family.

Mrs. T. J. Dean ha* returned from 
k visit to her *i*tera. Ml*ae* Amy 
and Ethel Attwood In Fort Worth.

C-vsco 'DVredora

Atty. J. J Butts wa* tn Austin for 
'Bereral day* la»t week on profession
al business.

A. O. Chancey of Lubbock was in 
Cisco Monday vlaiting his sister, Mrs 
J, C. Eppler.

DR. W. E. CHAXET

DENTIST 

Hucrewsor to 

Dr. C. C. Jooet 

Office over Dean Drug Co. 

Phone M

(
(

J. W. L ITTLE  <
■ ' 1

(
( DENTIST '  1►

I
1} Office over Red Front Drug 1

1
i

1
( I Store \•

•

<
i

Cisco. Texas. <
>

i ' A ll Work Guaranteed First J*
CISM. • >

Mrs. W. A. MrSpadden has return
ed to Merkel after a short visit In 
the C. A. Roberta home.

Ijrmffnt in fOTcan be made 
on May 20, the ten per cent re
quired with application having 
been duly paid on or before' 
May 10. Payment can also bet 
completed ON AN Y  INSTA 
MENT DATE with accrued 
tereet.

This accrued interest ia t h  
 ̂money you refund the Govern 

lent on account of the fact
mm Iwlw' « . w

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Garner havc| 
returned from a week's stay at Min-1 
eral W'ells

DA%'ID C. CASTLE

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Office rear Cisco Banking Co. <

Office Phone SB

♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

> ■

► R. S. GLENN <
>
>
>

ARCHITECT <

« PHONE 28 i
i

>
>
•

Office opposite i
*

►
City Hall *

<

w.r.ui. M.a 
rhM*s

rITt

j.w.wvnx.n.1 
rhoMin 

mITS

DRS. LEE AND H O W E U
Phriidaas aid Sergaaw

Office Over ltd Fraat Drt| Stan | > 
yaM »#eeeeeeeeeeee#ee»ee»

W. B. PAT.NK. M. D.

CISCO DRUG COMPANY 

Res. Phone 293 Office Phone 84̂  

CISCO. TEXAS

home. Call and see the latest crea-1 S  
tions.— Mrs. Louyse Flesher 50tfc

And the seeret of hia aaectn waa a 
I took that he prepared for his patieata 
I aceordiaff to hia own formula, which 
I takeo accordiac to his direetioas 
I gained for him nia popnlarity.

This samo tonic w now obtainabla 
by the public generally under tba 
name of RICH-TONE, with full di- 
rectioaa ou Mcb bottle. If you suf
fer from bad health and need a build
ing tonic, you need not travel to the 
health retort, for you can take this 
ueatmeat at home. '

One well-known lady who waa un
der the care of three eminent phyei- 
ciene, and who had been ia a sani
tarium on several occasione and had 
been operated on without benefiting 
her general health, found it ncccasary

Mt-n of affair* north of the Ma*oii 
A Dixon line are dropping into the 
Cliamber of t'oiumerce daily and t i l
ling us nice thing* about t'i-co and 
it* prospects. I.,et’s nut get *welled 
up and conclude we are sufficient 
unto oiir-elves, but see to it that we 
secure the cn operation of the-e p<>o- 
ple and make the good future of our 
town.

Mrs. George I-angstnn returned 
from Fort Worth Frtday, a fte r , 
spending several days with relatives.}

Robt. McDaniels of Abilene visited i 
Cisco friends during the past week- i 
end. I

A -

Mrs. J. W. Little spent several < 
days this week in Abilene w ith rela-1 ^
tives. I

O. ti. ROQI'KMORK

.Arriliteet and Htni(t|iral 
Kngincer,

Office Room No. 1 New 
Gray Huilding.

Cisco, Texas.

JAMES L. SHEPHERD

ATTORNEY.AND COUNSELOR 
AT-LAW

Cisco, Texas.

General Practice In State and 

Federal Courts 

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Rev. J. D. Leslie has been spend- ■ 
ing the week in Mineral Wells rest-1 
ing and rec-uporating.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

Mrs. Ed. Northrup wont to Abilene, 
Monday to be the gnest of her son | > 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Cook of Dal-, 
las are the guest of Cisco friends j 
this week.

I»r. K. J. .SCOTT 

Physlciiui and Sur;(Coii 
OfVice over Red I'roiit Drug 

Store.
Office Phone 17(1f

Re*. Phone 412

o  u
<» o

II. D. I'UICIIARD. M. D.

We sleep here and can take care 
of your car any time at night—  
Auto Inn 522tc

Buick big six for sale cheap. In 
excellent condition. fiee Snodgrass 
at Dr. L ittle’s office. 52c

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Newcomb and 
family moved to their new home on 
Fourth Street Wednaaday.

The Alex Spears family are now 
occupying their new home on Fourth 
Street and Ave. O.

Miss Mary Gee ot Camden, Arkan
sas, la the guest o f her cousin, Mrs. 
W. E. Spencer. •'

For quick reoults list your real ee- 
tate, oil leases, royalty, oil atocks., 
etc., with M. D. Paschall A  Sons. 
Room 4, in Winston building. 
62-4tc • '

DU. H. A. G ILLIAM  

Eye, Ea**, Nose and Tliroat

HARTMAN HOTEL

CLARK DRUG CX).

I ' Day Phone 4.'52, Night phone 152 11

W. C. MEIDOH
Architect

Building operations of all 
kinds handled promptly and 
efficiently.

Church Work a 
Specialty.

Telephone Lamar 3108 
404 Wheat Bldg. Ft. Worth

HHKLIiY ROATEN. M. D.

Specialty on diseases o f 

women and children

SCRANTON. TEXAS.

TeleidioDe No. 48 

JOE F. ORR
» Attorney and Counselor at Ijiw |

 ̂ iBeard Bldg. BaoUaod, Texas

T h e  f a c t  i s —

O ver ha l f  the 
tru ck  T on n age 
o f  A m e r i c a  
is c a r r i e d  on

T lre ^ to n e
T I R E S

FULWILER ELECTRIC CO

W. r. Doughty s}
LUMBER OIL RIG TIMBER SUPPUES

When w ill you spud in?
Everybody that is contemplating building 
should sec our building material and get our 
estimates and figures. W c  have complete 
and up-to-date Building Hardware, Roofing 
Composition, etc.

W. F. Doughty
L U M B E R . PH O N E  467
Located Near T. &  P. Freight Depot

J 't
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DEAN’S
^exaXV

KING, GUTH AND LIGGEH
A collection of the best assorted chocolates 

in the South.

Milady appreciates a box of t;ither one, so if 
you are not familiar with fine candies, select 
a box here and you can't dissappoint her, or 
yourself either.

DEAN’S

Uncle Sam Sets
•luu aay.

Too many youiiK peopi,* depend 
n their fathera money takiOR them 

iht'OURh thia world and their moth- 
I rV piayera makiiiK every thinR all 
liRlit for the iiext.- Aapermount Star

T ie  main trouble it not with the 
ouna people, they have had little 

lulaiDR. Voung people do nut think 
iur thenutelrea, and the parent who 
iepeuds on the ehild to do thia will 
find that a good-for-iioMilng child ia 
ihe reault. It is true that many 
parents are incapable to do real sen- 
ihle thinking, but thia is the hard 

luck for the child. Too many young 
I" ople are blamed for their tritling- 
i'ess wheu the parent should bear 

v..-a -

know not what to dô  they are not 
doing justice to the child. They are 
not getting the proper trainUig. 
Children and young people do not 

^thlnk like old neonle and unable to 
— ..... ....

.-.■r 

■ 1

4J-I i
■h
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Your Plumbing
— Get the best work and 

Save money on the job 
by givng me an op
portunity to fijj^ure on 
your job. I have saved 
others monev. Then 
why not you?

I use only the best grade of materials and ;;
employ only skilled workmen. Ask me

Norton Cray, Plumbing i
1 AM PREPARED TO GIVE ESTIMATES ON THE 

SMALLEST AND LARGEST JOBS

T he Street Parade

1

From far down the street, floating up to you through the 
opened wnndow, there comes a faint hum. You listen. It grows 
louder, and now you hear it is music. You can distinguish 
plainly now the bl-.rc of the trumpets. And then, mingled 
wnth the music is the muffled treaJ of many feet. You hurry 
to the wnndow, but your children are there before you, lean
ing dangerously far out to see the parade.

To dwellers of the city this is a familiar picture. Those of 
you who live in less trammelled places know also the irresistible 
attraction of a parade with its swinging march ma«ic, though 
you may see them less frequently.

When you have in your home

25? NEW EDISON
" n t  Phomograpk witk a S»ul”

you can orgaiuie a parade for yourself. Through the magic 
of this greatest of all musical instruments, you can Rb-Create 
at your own pleasure, and in your own home all the wonder
ful march music that inspires the world. On the prairie or 
the desert, as well as in the city, the parade, with all its 
glamour, wrill come marching past your window.

Red Front Drug Store, Dealer

SILK DRESSES
Sample lot of Silk Dresses just received fwui New York 
worth $‘J2.r)0. Your choice for $^5.DO for u fei. ilays

Just received at greately reduced prices. Jd inch silks 
worth $’J.r>0 per yard for $2.00.

Let us show’ you the prettiest liue of ladies’ Pumps aud 
Oxfords in town.

E. £• K£AN, Dry Goods.

VIEW OF U. S. CAPITOL DURING PAINTING.

Tlie dome of the United States Capitol at Washincton Is kept In excel
lent Condition by palntlns It every few years. For this work forty painters 
are steadily etnployetl for three months' time. Over five thousand gallons of 
paint are required for one eoaL The reason for palntlnjc the Capitol dome at 
reg-ulur intervals is to prevent dislntecratioD of metallic surface.

THE COSMETIC OF THE INANIM ATE

A U l O INN
I LISTEN!

THE LARGEST STORAGE BUILDING !N CENTRAL WEST TEXAS
^  s p e c ia l t y .  D o  a l l  

1 H v . W I I C  K n o w s  b o i l e r s  e t c .  W i l l  b e

l l l C c t l l S  dinner on t k  in  t h r e e  d a y s .

b y  k e e p i n i <  J S E S  F O R  s a l e

te. Hre.s.h ve^Jeta^RROLL
d

e ♦ e e # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . ♦  t

*■1 am the saver o f surfaces.
* I am the world-old preserver.
';.\oah knew me, for he pitched the ark within and without 
*^The Pharaohs sought me as an adornment for their tombs—  
their mummies endure because 1 conserve.
' I am the woad of the ancient Britons: their blue battle hue.
' Because of me the treasures o f the Sistine Chapel defy eflface- 
ment.
* I am the keeper of the antique.
* 1 am the serN'ant o f progress.
* Columbus found me bedecking the savages who watched him 
plant Ferdinand’s banner on the shores o f New Spain; and the 
very sails of his caravels resisted the elements of the West 
through my aid.
* The pioneers westward wending their way daubed the prairie 
schooners with my protection.
''I  am the royal robes of civilization’s monarchs. Steel and Lum
ber.
•■The taut wings o f the airplane gleam under my protective
veneer.
!,The sullen dreadnaught apd the homing transport plow the 
seas impen’ious to corrosion because of me.
'  I waterproofed your agents of destruction, the bullet and the 
shell.
'Then I drew the mercy of my concealing camouflage over 
your hospitals.
' I  glisten on the homes, and on the barns, and on the cement
surfaces.
' Where life is, I am alive.
‘ Where death and decay set in my absence hastens them.
' .\.nd my mission is to preserve.
''Saver of Surface, I am P A IN T !

M ►

L U M B E R

if Oil Well Rig Timbers and 
all Bnilding Material.

Get our plans and estimates.

iJ. T. BERK f
}

s P I  l i i  I

. M ►

THE QUINCY MANSION, QUINCY, MASS., BUILT IN 1085.

Arriprira'a cIdm Ic example of a cliipt>oard building preserved for over 
two bandred years by careful and frequent painting. It has secret panels, 
chlmnoy staircase and hiding places, said to have been used by sinugglera 
I.ater the home of great statesmen and of the famous belle, Dorothy Quincy.

The Woodstock is the typewriter you 
will eventually buy; let’s trade today. 
Can make quick delivery—F. E. Shep 
ard, Agent

h
SAVE THE SURFACE. *

------  *
Fave the surface and you save *  

all. Disintegration and decay A 
are conditions wbicb usually *  
•tart at the surface of any me- *  
terial. Protection against de- *  
terloraUoD or rot of substance?, *  
therefore, ebould begin with It 
cere of the exterior. Provided a *  
material doaa not carry within *  
ttaelf the clement of Bare decay, *  
proper aarface yratactloa wW *  
OBdonbtadly leagthen Ita life  *  

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
★

THE PAINTER'S BEST FRIEND ★

v« 
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*

Of all the aaany liquid anb- 
siancM which can ba uaed for 
the binding of paint or dry sab- 
stances which when dissolved In 
water are need as vahiclaa for 
pigments none fnlfllla necessary 
condltloas ao wall aa llnsaad *11, 
the king of the flxed ell, Mmt, 
what la o f enormoos ImpertMMe 
does It aa cheaply. It is the 
paIntePa beat friend kiraasa it 
makaa hla wark aaHaCackary.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

4; l * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^SHEET MUSIC
We],have just received a large selec
tion of popular sheet music. In the | 
future you can secure from our stock 
the latest and best in sheet music.

Q
Electrify the Farm

A  Western Electric Farm Lighting 
Plant will bring to the country home 
all the conveniences of electric light 
and modem appliances that do every, 
thing from rocking the cradel to 
milking the cows.

Full]Particulars Upon Request

{ The Electric Shop
Nonn Electric Co.

; Pko ie  178 Opposite D ii le F i  Hotel Cisco, TexM

4  0

Invest in a Bond Today
\4
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S I M F L E
FACTS

ABOUT THE NOTES OF THE 
VICTORY LIBERTY 

LOAN.

There are two kinds of notes 
i>einf issued. Both mature in 
three or four years, as the Gov- 
ornment chooses later.

The first kind bear in<
terest yearly, payable every six 
months. These are free from 
State and local taxes, except 
estate and inheritance taxes, 
and are also free from the nor
mal Federal Income taxes.

The second kind bear
inUrest and are free from tax- ; ^ cobiem. That place i.
ation as the others are, but in | only fifty kllometera from where I 
addition are free from super-i am stationed (two hours' ride by- 
taxes and every other form o f  and i am sure koIuk to find
ta;cation, except the usual e s - I John Harrell if it takes me a week.

tate and inheritance Uxes. j
Notes of either kind can be , ^ut not dan,:e.ousiy,

changed for those of the other  ̂ j hope. I eat everythinK l can pet 
issue at the wish of the buyer. | and I work all the time, but I am 

The notes of Ixith series will ' home-»lck now and want to pet sea- 
be dated and Itear interest •■eai »oon (toot-swe<'t > and after

(TMV> HOliIMKR WRITBM
HOMKWHURH IN GliK.MANT

Mr G. FUk,
Cisco, Texas;
Dear Editor and Friend:

Just a few momenta is all I ask 
you to spare me. I am not wrltins 
you to Ret mjr letter in your interest- 
ins paper, but read as much of it as 
jrou can stand and throw it in the 
waste basket, or publish as much of 
it as you want to.

But since readintt a dear old “ Cis
co Round-Up” that mother sent me, 
I noticed a letter from SRt. John Har
rell and also one from Sylvester 
B o r r s  ifho are in Germany doing 
garrison duty, and so am I. Private 
B o r r s  say* he had beard from Roy, 
and I took for granted that he 
meant Roy Graves, and if he did, I 
might say that Roy is not with his 
old company, but his division (90tb) 
is in Germany and is doing its share 
of the "Army of Occupation”  work.

As soon as I read Serg't. Harrell’s 
letter tonight 1 went to my Captain 
at once and put in my application

Q

from May 20, 1919, and will i
tnnn t  I *he flu is to flcw homc. I did havemature on May 20, 1923. In- 1

terest will be payable on De- (he hospital thirty-two d ays , say, 
cember 16, 1919, and after that | that flu business goes hard after be-
on June 15 and December 16, 
and at maturity. The dates 
upon whihh payments will be 
required on the notes are as 
follows:

Ten per cent with application 
on or before May 10.

Ten per cent on July 15.
Twenty per cent on August

12.
Twenty per cent on Septem

ber 9.
Twenty per cent on October 

7.
Twenty per cent on Novem-,' '•**̂ ‘*

ing gasacd a couple of times, but I 
am enjoying good health now, and 
it is certainly appreciated.

Tonight I am on guard, and there
fore I have plenty of time to write. 
I am Corporal, and do not have to 
walk post, but post my guards ev> 
rry two hours. We have a good 
guard house to stay in, with electric 
lighta and a good stove. I am on 
duty from 10 p. m. until 2 a. m. then 
I get to sleep until 10 a. m., then go 
nn until 2 p. m. tomorrow, and at 
5 p. m. we get relieved by a fresh 
bunch of men. We have guard- 
mount at 5 p. m. every day. ,It is

sit

ber 11, with accrued interest 
011-^eferre!!h installments.

Payment in full can be made 
on May 20, the ten per cent re-; 
quired with application having 
been duly paid on or before* 
May 10. Payment can also be 
completed ON ANY  INSTALL-' 
MENT DATE with accrued in
terest.

This accrued interest is the 
money you refund the Govern
ment on account of the fact 
that it pays you interest on the* 
full amount of your Bond from' 
May 20, whereas it does not 
have the full use of your mon
ey until jrou have paid the last 
installment. This amounts to 
very little of course.

These notes will be issued in 
denominations of $50, $100, 
$500, $1000, $5000, $10,000
$50,000 and $100,000.

HRE YOUR TAXES HEAVY? 
THEY MAY BE HEAVIER YET

Probably every reader of 
this paper finds his taxes a bit I 
higher than he likes to pay. 
Thousands of them have l^ en '

around a good itove, but believe me, 
it wao Kure hard work la«t Auguat, 
and on up to November l l lh .  when 
It comes to nvy Idea of this war Sher
man was right about that argument.

Along about dark one night while 
in the front line trenches I was just 
posting my men when Roy Craves 
came up and visited for a short‘ time 
Just from 8 p. m. until 1:30 a. m. 
Gee, but 1 never was Su glad to see 
anybody in my life. He was the 
first Cisco boy I bad seen, and the 
only one. We sat in that trench and 
talked about Cisco, Texas while the 
O. I. cant from the Germans side 
whistled over our head*, until we 

! could think of no more to talk about 
I Just a night or two later Roy was in 
;a raiding party and got killed.-Sam 
j Clark from Rising Star, Albert Ŝ -a 
; of Romney and Phillips of Ranger 
; are ail the Eastland county boys in 
, this t'o. now.

1 could write a long letter about 
i the front and the fighting, but 1 
j ha\e kept a diary of all my round, 
so when I get homt I can tell you all 

I you want to know about my trip 
across the Atlantic with submarine 

i troubles and 90 days’ fighting on the 
j front at St. Mahlel, Verdun front 
' and the Argonne. But what I want 
j to do is to get back home where I 
j can read the Round-Up before it 
grows whiskers and also see how Cis
co is growing. Everybody in my

company knows I am from Cisco, and 
if they read in some paper about oil 
near Cisco they come and tell me 
about it, and ask if I would like to 
be back there now, and filling the 
office of Chief of Police. Just one 
year ago the 26th o f this month I 
left Cisco, and here's hoping that I 
will be back there before I have to 
see another ’ ’ service-shiveron”  on my 
coat sleeve. Respectfully,

I orp’I. W. C. HITT.SON, 
Co. C, 345 M. G. Bn.. 180 Brig., 90th 

Division, A. E. F., Germany.

famous HeaMi Resort 
Treatment at Home II

The war tank in Cisco next Monday

The City Council has purchased a 
stand pipe to be placed on the hill 
west of Judge Scott they also closed 
contract for the installation of a 
filtering plant to be in service by 
July 1st. This plant will give Cisco
500.000 gallons of crystal water daily 
our present daily conumption being
200.000 gallons. Another dam will 
be constructed in the norrows north 
of Britton college this summer which 
will double our present water capac
ity. The rltye' pieseni outHtanding 
contracts for improvement reaches 
IIKO.OOO.OO.

N tn row  tad  Rno-Dowa P w » l «  Can 
j NowOMnRcKefWHhoMGote 
j to Healtii R w oct

Peopls osed to travel to •  popolar 
, health reeort when they were nsnrooe.
I thin, wash, raa-down ^  felt tired all 
the time. There they fotmd e phy- 
eidaa whoee fame had apraed far and 
wide for the remarkable aocceee that 
he had ia treetiag juet that k*"** of 
people.

Aad the eecret of hie aaccew area •  
took that he prepared for hie patieata 
accordiag to aia owa formula, which 
takea accordiag to hk dimetioaa 
gata^ for him ak popalarity.

aaam tonic w aow obtaiaalThis
by the pabtk geacrally oader the 
aaaM of RICH-TONE, with fall di- 
rectiooa oa each bottle. If you suf
fer from bad health end oced a build
ing toak, you need oot travel to the 
health resort, for you caa take this 
treetmeat at home. '

One well-known lady who was un
der the cere of three eminent phyti- 
ciaae, aad who had been in a sani
tarium oa several occasions end had 
been operated on without benefiting 
her general health, found it necessary 
to take only one bottle of Rich-Tone 
to find full relief.

There it POWER and PUNCH in 
GOOD HEALTH,—it means a hi

■ -------------------------- I eye,—alert look,—snappy gait. .
The war tank in Cl-co next .Monday i relknt step,—th^ general make good

{ appearance so different from the mien 
----------------------------- O f o;ie on the ragged edge of a declin

ing constitution.
en and women who wish to gain 

vigor and strength should commence 
this famous health resort treatment at 
once. It’s only a dollar at

bit

y 25 Percent Saved I
If Yon Trade ith Us

N  ̂ ! I
J ; Buginnin^r next week we will {jive with each I ! 
;; 25c Purchase a I :

Profit Sharing Certificate *
and will a«eppt these certificates at face value toward 
the purchase of any article in our special novelty de
partment.

Mothers

i >11
loo

The war tank In Ci*co next Monday bright
that

The war lank in Ci-co next .Monday j

Rev. Umphrey Lee accuinpunb-U 
by his parents. Rev. and Mrs. Jose
phus Lee, motored to Comanche 
Monday, returning Tuesday with Mrs 
Lee, who had been atti-nding the an
nual conference of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society at Corsicana last 
week. Rev. and Mrs. Josephus 
Lee spent several days here with 
their son. Rev. Mr. t.ee. occupying 
his son’s pulpit at the City Hall au
ditorium Sunday at the morning and 
evening services.

The war tank in Cisco next Monday

is there a baby in your home under one year of ajcef 
Brinsr it to our store and we will give it a Frtc GaM M»«g 
\ isit our store as soou as possible as the supply is 
limited.

A L L  LAD IE S  visitina our store will be given FREE 
with our cornplimente a TEASPOON of Rogers well 
kuown make.

REM EM BER—the CVrtificates are worth every 
cent of their face value toward riiaking a purchase iu 
our Novelty Ueiiurtini-ut. This will reureseut a sav
ing to yon of T W E N T Y  PER CENT on everything 
yon buy either iu th*. Grocery line, .Shoe Making lin^ 
or Auto Top Departmeut.

FIVE PER CENT REDUCTION
nu cv-n- of c I.NK WfJKTU OK
OROCERIES, ah you know has always been our 

l it  Therefore when you trade with u.«* you save
t w e n t y -f i v e  p e r  c e n t .

Ramsey Bros.
Greoeriet, Skoei, A ito  Taps, Upholsteriii 

a id  Shoe Repairiig.
Cisco, -  -  - -  Texas

; = : I

► ♦aaaaaoumtuutttntm
BK PATIENT

We will have an up-to-date I.Jiun- 
dry in a short time.— Ciaco Steam 
Laundry. 49tfc

WWftVOU MUeiKT
t Toua ^

«nn STAMP
RANCH AND FARM IX>ANH

I will lend you money on your 
farm on reasonable terms and rate. 
Large loana preferred.— —̂ R. E. L. 
Myers, 811-12 Scarbpough Bldg. 
Austin, Texas. 49-4tc

• -------------------------

sm  AMD s u c c eed !

\

PHAN ITH FOR HAIĴ :
I have some good peanuts for 

planting purposes at 11.50 per bush
el, at W ill Stroebel, phoae 394 502t

The war tank in Cisco next Monday

IRON FBKE CHUPER TNM WOOD

struggling for the last few — 
weeks to make out reports on 
income taxes to the govem- 

ent, and have found that six 
per cent takes a pretty heavy 
.slice out o f what was left over 
on New Year’s day. Many of 
you had to borrow money to 

"pay the taxes.
But this tax is nothing to 

what all of us will have to pay 
if  the Victory Loan fails to 
go over. Uncle Sam’s war bills 
must be paid. He prefers to 
Iwrrow the money from us and 
pay us back later on.

But if  he can’t borrow it, he 
must take it— in the form of 
taxes.

I t ’s like the difference be
tween renting a house for ten 
years or buying it on the in
stallment plan. In one case, 
you wind up with a thick bun-*J[ 
die of rent receipts. In th e , 
other, you have a deed to your j 
home.

Isn’t it better to lend your 
money to the Government at 
a fair rate of interest than tp 
pay it out in taxes, which nev
er come back?

That’s worth con.?idering  ̂
when the time <»nie* to invest 
In Victory Bonds.

Wb Sail Iron Fbbcb
Hu StBwart Iraii Works Conpany

CINCINNATI, OHIO 
WhoM FanoB tb« lllflM tt Awan!,

WorlA'a Fair, it .  Louie, iW  
Ihe m4*et •coaomUal feac# you can buy. 

Price thaa a feaactable mood feece. Why 
not r**|4ace yoar old oae &uw with a beat, at- 
trartive lltO lf FMMCi.

A Mrerras.**
Of#»r M) of Iroa Feaea.

V Iron  r t «w a r  M taaa ,
f  MuowD ill our catalufuee.
S J  Frtoaa

V I *vptia« you
5  CALL ANDV sBa us

Aycock Marblea ndCran- 
ite Works

CISCO, TEXAS

PI.A NTH

McGee Tomato, earlieat of alt 

Tomato, Cayenne Pepper, large 

Bell Pepper, Cabbage plants, 

ready April 1st. Other plants 

ready April 13tb.

P. m. MALI.
CLSCO. TKX.%S

- - - - THE- - - -
New Jewelry Store
Diamonds, Watches, 

and Jewelry
•r tkc Fiictt Quiity.

W . C. STAI R,
JEWELER

At Cisco Dri| Coapuy

Quality Counts
PHONK see

l l ’e make a Specialty of Cabinet Fixtures and Stair zvork

I f  you want any kind of fixtures for home or 

office, be sure and get our estimates.

If ’e are located just South of the T. & P. Freight Office \ ‘

CISCO PLANING MILL CO
L. T. \VK.\THI:RS, Mgr.

CISCO,TEXAS

A t City Hall
WKDNKSDAV. MAY Ttli.

“ EYES OF JULIA”  for people who like new stories of the best 
A mirth provoking comedy— “ This Way Out,” aot silly, but a 

clean cut comedy GAUMONT- NEWS

THUR.HDAY, ^lAY
William Fox presents PEJCGY HYLAND in ‘ CAUGHT IN THE 

ACT.” The comedy of a society Bud’s love adventures. 
FRIDAY, .\LAY etii.

Vitagraph Feature— Five reels. “ The MAX OF M10HT'’_ y o u  
will like it every time.

GAUMONT NEWS.
SA TIIID AY , MAY lOtli

William Fox presents Valeska Suratt in “ THE SOUL OF BROAD 
W AY,”  a 1919 version.

FATTY ARBUCKLE will be there too.
MA’nN E E  10c and 20c EVENING l.V  and ’AV'

The management feels proud of the fact tiint they have secured 
those pictures that are recognized as masterpieces all over the 
world. When you visit the City Hall Theatre you are' enter-' 
talned. *

Eureka Vacuum Cleaners
— guaranteed to get the dirt 
— no more backache 
-—are built for service

Ask for a Demonstration in Your Own Home
Just tell us when.

Cisco Gas & Electric Ce.
'wm
i

TELEPHONE 2-1
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It «a8 reported s<aturd»;- that the 
B m llfy  Company wtre uegotiatiuK 
for the purchase of the holdittus of
tb^United Oil Compaii) in the Hurk- 
bu iiett Held. The report was that
th »  purchasing company is to pay 

stockholders ot the Cnited Oil 
Coiupaiiy two and a half for one for 
thetr stock and issue them an equal 
ampunt of stock in the ftradley tom- 
paa>. President L. Anthony Lang 
of the United Oil Company admitted 
t^aturday night that such an offer 
bad been made the stockholders thru 
tba regular channels, but that the 
deal had not been closed.

The United Oil Conipnny has ten 
acres of land near the new Burk- 
Wagoner a ell, ahich has caused such 
a sensation In the Buraburnett field 
The company has one a ell doani to 
a depth of 1600 feet.

The Oladsione Oil Kefining Co. 
baa the rig up for its first a ell on the 
Wright tract, in Eastland county, 
near the Norwood of the Texas & 
Pacific Coal and Oil Company, ac
cording to a statemetiT issued on 
April 24, to the stockholders by J. 
O. Galloaay, presiden* ed the com
pany. This acreage has been recent
ly acquired by the Gtsastone Com
pany and its development will be 
rushed. The company now has seven 
wells drilling in Eastland county, 
according to statemer.is of the pres
ident.

Stockholders are advised that a 
Quarterly dividend of in per cent, be 
ginning in July, will be recommend
ed at the next meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the company.

The well No. I of the Duke Dome 
Oil Company in the I>esdemona dis
trict has set the eight-inch casing at 
2,000 feet and is now drilling at a 
depth of 2,100 feet, are^rdtnc to a 
report from L. A. D«-Laney, field 
■tanager of the company .who was 
In Fort Worth MondST They ex
pect to reach the black lime the lat
ter part of this week, where the six 
and fire eighths Inch casing will b  ̂
set Without any bad luck It is ex
pected the well will be completed 
early next week

The County ComiiiMtloners of 
■astland county will meet in special 
MMion in Eastland Monday, May 6. 
for the purpose of considering prop
ositions to lease the public roads for 
drilling purposes, several parties 
having propositions of this character 
to submit. It Is believed that bases 
of this nature will be looked upon 
wilb disfavor by the court, since the 
attorney general has ruled thst the 
county roads cannot be leased for 
any purpose.

The Amarillo Alaska Oil Associa 
tion is unloading a heavy standard 
rig and will begin drilling at once 
on their lease on the I ’urvlne ranch 
located ill the northwest portion of 
this county.

Several other companies expect 
drills within the next ten days and 
fifteen wells may be sunk within the 
next sixty days.

An addition to the Odessa refinery 
near Rat ger, is under construction 
When completed the capacity of the 
plant will be greatly increased. At 
present more than 600 barrels are 
handled daily and the plant is run
ning one-half capacity, according to 
reports recently given out by offi
cials of the company.

Andy Urbin'» «est southeast of Ab
ilene reiumeu drillinr Friday after 
several weeks’ shut dovr>:.

The Fort Phantom flill Oil Com
pany’s best is removing a collapsed 
easing. The Wood-Gulf-Humble is 
rleaning out

The Ranger Texas »>n Company 
has an 1,800-barrel well in its No. 1 
Booles in .‘ttephens county, accord
ing to W. R. Dodson of the company, 
who has Just returned fiom the field. 
The loeation is about four miles 
north of Ranger. The »-en came In 
Saturday afternoon.

The Booles struck trie top of the 
sand last week, and the first indica
tions were that it would be one of 
the good producei-8 of Stephens coun
ty

Hogg No. 1 of Skelley and .Sankef 
in the Desdemona district was shot 
with 120 quarts of nltro and the flow 
increased from 350 barrels to 1,150 
barrels. This is one or the oldest 
wells In the Desdemona district, com
ing in shortly after the Duke and 
the Knowles wells of the Tex-Penn 
Company. The production of the 
Hogg has varied congJ^erably, espec
ially afi-tr the completion -Aif the 
Hogg well of the .Sinclair Gulf Oil 
Company, which offsets vfie Skelley 
4- Sankey well to the west.

This makes two good producers on 
the Skelley & Sankey Hogg lease, 
their well No. 1 making about 2,200 
barrels following a shoe fast week.

The Allen well fourteen miles 
southwest of Thurber, drilled in sev
eral months ago, la considered by 
the promoters as being a fine produ
cer, and only the pioneer o f a great 
field la that aeetioa.

Dripping Springs test, four miles 
aoothaast of AUea, la diilling at a

depth of 2,000 feet, and has a good 
showing of some gas and oil. This 
prospect is being watched very close
ly, as it means an extension of the 
AlUn field. All other wells are 
maklni; rapid progress.

There Is a general feeling among 
operators that this week will lell a 
very important story in connection 
with the new devnlopnient at Burk- 
burnett. There an a number of 
wells in thi- neighborhood of the

Burk-Wagoner and Golden Cycle 
wells that are due to reach the depth 
of the sand this week. With no 
hard luck these wells will have reach
ed the sand by the last of the aw k  
tiiid will. In a uteasute.'  dMerniTiie 
w hether the tieW development around 
the Uiirk-Wagoaer and the Golden 
Cycle «is a uew pool or an exteiisloii 
to the present Uurkburnett field.

The producing horlson in the new 
wells Js on an average of 100 feet be-

Consider When 
You Select a Bank

The paid-up Capital and s^urplus.

•The Tesponsibility of Its shareholders.

The character and ability of Its management.

The experience and business success of its diiectorate. 

The kind and integrity of Its assets.

The swono published statements.

The record of years past.

The policies that guide.

—  )

GUaMNTY STaiE BaNK « TRUST CO..
is a good depository for your funds.

Safety $50,000.00 Cmirtesy

Cuaranty I'und Bank
Where Your Funds are .Always Safe

C isco, T kxas ::

low that in the old or townsite field. 
It is reported, and the oil Is also said 
to be of a different grade. It was 
said Monday the new oil has a spe
cific giaviiy test of 12 and is of a 
g.ieiilsh rolur, while the oil in the 
townsite pool tests a little less on 
tli» average and Is of a darker color.

Dealing in acreage is at u high 
stage. Some operators do not coii- 
hldi-r the higli prices askeit for offset 
acreage as unusually high in view 
of the coiiiparailvely smut! cost of dc- 
velopnreiit and the big production.

Thbmas 4 Ludlow of Oklahoma 
City and O. G. Devenlsh of Ft. Worth 
are rapidly maturing plans for drill 
ing eight' wildcat wells in Menard 
and Kimble counties. Definite loca
tions have already been made for 
four of these tests and tentative lo
cations for the rcmiunxng four are 
made. Rigs for the first four wells 
are either on the ground or enroute 
to the acreage and the other rigs 
will be on the ground within the 
next sixty days, it was announced 
Monday.

The geological struotures in these 
counties have been run out by L. S. 
Kenipher and William R. Jewell. It 
is claimed that the Benn itnie, where 
It it exposed south of the Mason- 
Llano uplift, has abouw twice the 
thickness as the same formation to 
the north of the uplift. There is 
said to be a marked expurure of the 
Bend along the Perderr.ntes River in 
Gillespie county.

The Gibson well south of Strawn 
was shot yesterday with sixty quarts 
of nltro, and is reported to be stand
ing full of oil. It secn» that pro
duction it certain.

It is expected that the Sun Cum- 
paiiy’s No. 2, will be brought in with
in Hie next ten days.

ABSTRACTS
. •' *

rhis Company Fully Prepared to Turn Out ' V, 
Abstracts PRO M  PTLY and < >; ^

A C C U R A T E L Y .

Pending Deals Requiring Abstracts
gfiven immediate attention. Ask our Cisco

patrons. , ^

Texas Bonded Abstracts Co.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

l Choice Leases and :ii 

Royalties for Sale .
W rite or See JOHN NONROE P ltliB , Tcxai ; ;;

Have ItKMi acres in Hi acre bUicks northeast of Baird. 

Texas located on the *■'. L. .Mvord lands—at $30.00 per 
acre. *

.\lso have holdingwin .'Miuth East Callahan County at 

per acre.

ItAINH t I f  you want to buy or if you want to sell, write or sec me.

Since our la>t iwue this Rectloii of 
Texas hat had good rains and the 
briieflt to the grain crop* cannot be 
estimated. We now have prospects 
of a heavy crop of both wheat and 
oats

-------- u--------
Mrs. G. B. Kelly has been the

CONNIE  DAVIS
('ity  Property. City Loans an«l iDsniance. 

Oil Leases and Royalties

guest of her slHter Mrs. Karseboon. 
In Dalla« for the past few da.vs

JOHN MONROE
Putneinn, Texas

THE
OOTHE8T 

SMOKING 
TO B A C C O

Jensen's
••THE HALMARK STOKE”

F O R -
.South Bend Watches 
Diamonds 
Jewelry 
Enfirravins:
Cut Glass
Silverware
Chinaware
Flash Lights
Clocks
KepariaffIf You Want

Quick Service, see us
Before you Buy, Sell or Lease.The OklahomaOil & Realty Co.
BRAIN OFFICE BfASONIC BUILDING

Cisco, Texas.
C. C. MCcarty* Mgr.

There is nothing harsh 
in Nature’s methods—no 
stunts, no “hurry-up.”
H er quiet, patient w a y  w ith
--------------V E L V E T  during its two years age
ing in wooden hogsheads, brings out 
all the kindly comfort of fine Ken
tucky Burley leaf.

The quicker, less expen
sive methods cannot possi
bly produce the fragrance, 
coolness  and downright
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i'Hk C'IMJO ROUMD-t'l

I.AKUi<MT AND M(H4T HI'(X:KKM- 
COTTON t'liAKHlNii

IN AMKKlt'A

There It a Kreater deauind today 
than ever before for tbote who thor- 
ouKhly undenitandt the cotton buti- 
neta. Such at Classing, stapling, av- 

,»fBKiuR, buying, selling, shipping, 
JlxportiaK keeping of gin records, 
merchant’s cotton records, ware- 
houe records, cotton office stock 
fi^k s  and other blanks necessary to 
the business. The representatives of 
the largest cotton concerns, as well 
as the merchants and ware house 
managers, have highly indorsed our 
course of Instructions. They say 
we are meeting a long felt want. 
Bonded warehouses alone require 
hundreds. The Commission of the 
Markets and Warehouse Department 
has appointed a board o f examiners 
whose duty is to examine applicants 
for license as Public Cotton Claseers. 
Any one passing this examination 
will be issued a license to engage in 
the business o f Public Cotton Class
ing at any place in the state of Tex* 
as and charge for his or her servi
ces. These examinations are open to 
both men and women. Every town] 
and village where cotton is produced I 
and sold will likely employ the ser
vices of one of these Cotton Classers. 
We have .expert instructors with 
practical experience in every detail 
of the business and have installed in 
this department a eottoii exchange 
board with telegraph instruments 
attached. Here our students are 
taught to read price quotations as 
they come in from Liverpool, New 
Orleans, and New T iyk  markets. 
They are also given the ginners and 
Government reports on production 
and probable effect on prices. Noth
ing Is left undone to make our stu
dents efficient in Uie work. The 
cost of the above course complete is 
I t s  for tuition and 15.00 for books 
and material. Time for completing 
is from four to six weeks. Students 
may enroll at any time.  ̂There Is 
such a great demand for work of 
this kind that we hare large and en- 
thvsiaatic claasea tbrenghout the 
yenr. By enrolling with us now yon 
can take advantage o f these wonder
ful opportunities. You may take 
bookkeeping and Busineaa Training 
ahortband, typewriting or telegra- 

along with Cotton Claasing if

Name ..................................................
Address ..............................................

Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas. Send me free particulars on 
course of Cotton Classing.

phy 
you like, 
day .

Fill in slip and mail to-

WHAT IS A OltIU.EIt/f
For the convenience of Its custo

mers not familiar with oil field terms 
and who contemplate getting into 
the game the <V>nimerclal National 
Bank of Brady, Texas, has issued the 
following dictionary:

Oil Man- A man with divers and 
sundry maps in his pockets and much 
B. S. on his chin. These pei-sons 
frequent the Queen Hotel and other 
points near where crude petroleum 
is produced.

Land Owner—fThe man with the 
"sure thing.”  He knows it's there, 
but he wants the oil man to pay the 
price for his lea#e and take all the 
Chance, as he (the land owner! plays 
a cinch.

Blue Print— A blue paper or map, 
In-aring myterious heiroglyphics and 
legends indicating where crude pe
troleum should he found, and its 
proximity to the oil man’s lease.

Lease— An interiuittont meal tick
et; oil men in order to have fun with 
the supply men, sometimes drill dry 
holes thereon. m

1-easc Grafter— A specie of male 
biped effervescent with sure things 
and always ready to let a good man 
in on the ground floor. Tliese boys 
feed in various numbers at the bean
eries, but congregate between meals 
at the Queen Hotel.

.'^out— An exceedingly busy man. 
One who is free with B. S. but ex
ceedingly reticent as to imparting

oiiv real information. He some
times visits the largest town near a 
drilling well. He also carries maps, 
but should not be confused with the 
oil man. Hla every get is shrouded 
with mytery, and his step is stealthy 
(soft luusik, perfesser.)

Geologist— A man with much hir
sute udurniuent (see alfalfa) and a 
keen sense of smell. One presum
ably able to distinguish between B. 
S. and crude petroleum. He is, how
ever, not tnfallibls.

General Manager— A past master 
In the art of slinging the ‘ Bull.’ ’

General Superintaudeut— A sort 
of check valve. One srtio knows 
good "buir* when he hears it.

Secretary and Treasurer— The 
custodian of the company's bank 
roll. He can some times be separ
ated from a siikall amount by the ad- 
nunistration of ether or some other 
anesthetic.

l.,eKal Adviser—One versed in a 
particular line of “ bull" the smearing 
of wliich some times aitays a con- 
tvMitious sheriff.

Driller--The oil mail's enemy, a 
flshernian. One who consumes 
much mail pouch and holds a con
trary opinion to that o f his feilow- 
man.

Tool Dresser— A victim of circuin- 
Hiances. One strong of limb but sel
dom overdeveloped Intellectually. A 
meal ticket for females in straighten
ed circumstances.

Bookkeeper— An animated trial 
balance. One who perspires freely,i 
an excuse for deferred payment of 
accounts.

Bumper— The laziest man in the 
world.

A. C. DODSON
S a s le s m o x a1

Bviick Ca^rs
Phone or WHto

Gormesf\. T e x a s s .

Cisco, the Ideal Home Town
If you would locate where prosperity 
reigns, and where you will be close 
enough to the oil fields to operate and 
still be out of the rush and ]am of the oil
field town Cisco with its wonderful 
opportunities, agreeable climate and 
accomodations welcoms you.C

Build a Home in Cisco.

You Will Like Cisco.

The Minute Your Home is 
Completed it is Worth M ore

You will not have to wait on your lumber. 
W e  have it, all you want. Building 
material for every need. W all paper. 
Sherwin-Williams paints. Roofing com
position. Builders hardware.

Get Our Estimates— Enjoy Your Service
A __

A Home in Cisco is a Home

a

%%

•XI Hig^nbotham LumberCompany
■ ' - I

■rt :

Friday, May 2. l » t t

♦♦

HenleyLumber & Supply Co.
Have just unloaded at their yard a car load of 

n O L IN E  H A N T  OIL G EAR S

Before you start work on a building of any
kind see our building material and ^et our 
estimates

The Oil Field will find us at all times with 
complete stock of rig: timbers.

a »

Paints and V^arnlshes- -Acme Ovality 
Screen out the flics—we have the screens. 
Builders Hardware-Accessories.
Roofing Composition W a ll PaperLumber & Supply Co.
Phoae 744 Cisco, Texas

U  Cilct for I  ptrpoM"’that it to npply your loc^i on u y  buiMiu

A DOrBIJ>: OBIJGATION

Let’s talk about the good name of 
Cisco.

Very little has been left unsaid a- 
bout the "unselflsh devotion of our 
youthful paladins who, in (he dark 
hour of national peril, buckled on 
the sword, and facing tbe supreme 
sacrifice, with the name of Cisco up
on their lips,” . We have heard it 
ail several times. Tbe windjammers 
and epellbinders .ished It out
in ladlles. We . by heart.

The nionotony of it has tired us to 
the point o f callousness. And, as a 
result, we forget that we still face 
an obligation.

After discounting the patriotic 
rhapsodies of the politicians—  the 
hot air subliinities of candidates for 
office— we recover a vague conscious
ness o f a duty which wr still owe to 
boys of Cisco about to doff their uni
forms. '  •

Throughout the country there are 
luany cases of uneiuploynient among 
soldiers from overseas. There are 
those whom blindui'ss and mutilation 
have placed in a class to which no 
compensation can be offered commen 
surate with their sacrifice. The gov
ernment no doubt wants to do some
thing for their relief, and would do 
more if it had the price. That is one 
of the reasons for the Victory Loan. 
That is where we dwellers in Cisco 
come In.

"But,”  you ask, “ how do we know 
what the government will do with 
our money? We have read of scan
dalous squanderings in the last two 
years. What check have we on ex
penditure?”

We haven’t any. And we never 
will have until we Insist that repre
sentatives from, this and all other 
districts demand a budget system— a 
system of national accounting, of the 
kind (hat obtains in all great nations 
except our own.

Here then is our double duty. Ov
ersubscribe our quota; and demand 
ceaselessly and everlastingly a mod
ern system of checking expenditures 
and regulating appropriations. But 
oversubscribe the quota. Do that 
first; and don't forget to do the oth
er afterwads.

--------O-------
Old Man Mummer 

Is coming, and he is the bird who 
melts your butter; sours your cream 
spoils vituals. He is out of luck 
though when you have a l.«(^ard 
refrigerator.— H. L. Hutchinson Oo. 
Don't forget that to buy a refrigera
tor that will save your ice is putting 
more money in the haak 6Sc

Modern Business DemandsFederal Trucks
You can get the size you want today 
in Cisco

READY FOR DUTY
FEDERAL TRUCKS are now doing 
duty around the world.
One Ton Federal 'I'ruck, F.O.B., Cisco.............. $2069.18
One and one-halt Ton Truck, F.C>.H., Cisco....... 2537.87
T w o  Ton F'edcral Truck, F.O.B.. Cisco............. 2812.70
Three and one-half ton Truck. F.O.H., Cisco.... 3625.87 
'F ive Ton Federal Truck, F .O .l’).- Cisco........... 4749.00

150 ton Hydroiic Tire Press at your 
service—have your truck reshod.

Fulwiler Electric Co.
CISCO, TExasElectricity

Must be properly handled
You want your Electric Wiring to 
stand an inspection.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Let us estimate on yonr wiring

Electrical Appliaices, Fixtarei a id  ^A ccem rits  Coeplete

(km am l
A U T O  AND L L C C T R I C  . S U R T L I C N
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OCIETY
»oci«ty ilfclded to hold a market on 
Saturday, May ItUh, the place to be 
announced later.

TW KXTIKTM fR .NTl ItY t'1,1 U 
At the reaular meeting of the 

TwwutletU Oeutury Clue on Friday, 
Ayril 2S a moat excellent proKram 
waa given by the club membera as 
toUews;

Federation MMting 
Reaponaee, By or couceruing 

president Wilson. “ Wiiac the Fed* 
eratioii has accomplished since its 
orgaaiiatien", Mrs. B<‘ssan

“ The Federation in War Activi
ties", Mrs. Dabney,

Pailiauieutary Drill, Mis. Uang- 
stou

The two papers Kave interesting 
facts coiiceraiuR the profitable and 
cenmendable work of the tederation 
The parliamentary diill on “ Motions 
and debates” was well conducted and 
formed an enjoyable feature of the 
afternoon's program.

aleveral matters of business were 
discussed durinK the busines hour. 
A full attendance of the members at 
the district ineetiiiK to be held in 
Eastland, next w>-ek was uraed by 
the president.

Mrs. J. V .ShiliinK. uew |\ elected

A D.A.hCK
Misses Oussie and Bettie Newcomb 

entertained with a dance on Monday 
evening at the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S A. Newcomb, having 
as guests a large number of the 
younger set.

'Refreshing punch was enjoyed be
tween dances. In attendance were 
about eighteen couples .

Hi'HOOl, ANNOI Nt'KMK.hT

To the People of Cisco:

Ft»TTt»N'WO»D VI KA

Well, we come again as our last

FKkNCHISKS <ill.%NTKO M>H
INTFJtl KBAK TO ABIIAI.M '

During the past two .v<-ars, under | effort missed the waste basket, and 
strenuous circunuilances I have lieen that gave us courage to try again but 
the superintendent of the Cisco Pub-1 we have very little hopes of seeing 
lie ScliooW, coming as I did from a this in print as news Is scarce as hen 
much larger town where the etjuip-1 teeth, and of couiae when one can't 
iiieiit and leaching force were much | deliver the goods he gets his time, 
more adequate to meet the rondi-. and I am expecting my honorable 
tions, found it difficult to overcome discharge from the band of corres- 
Ihe unavoidable drawbacks attend-, pondonts. Of course I will hate it 
ant upon war condilion.< and abiior-1 but It can’t be helped, 
iiial local situations. However, I We have been having some fine 
i-ougratulate myself that I was able weather for some time but we are 
to hold the school at par and main*' having a little drixxle at present 
lain the stamisrd of work done, gud looks like we were going to have 
'Sometimes true strength is shown by ,  rain.

! Just being able to sUnd against cir-1 xhe health of this eoiuiiiiinity ia 
Franchises have been granted 1« j ..untlanc- and diaw bacKs which are good at present, 

the Texas-Western Traction Co., of unavoidable. Mr. and .Mrs .Will Bainhell of
Dallas for an interusban line from  ̂ had in mind a great progressive, j^iama, Arizona have returned to 
Dallas and Fort Miorth through | piograin for the Cisco i'ublic Schools i j|̂ ja coniinunity. We wish them hap- 

~  during the coming year and believe I pi,„.»a In their new home.
could easily make a very decided sue- ^r. Oscar Barnhill and family 
Cfss ill the work. However, as I Moran attended Sunday scho<>l at 
bvarn, the board Is looking forward Cottonwood Sundav evening. \ 
to getting a bigger man (or the job.

Comparisons are sometimes odious Salurdav.
but 1 am willing to be measured up 
with liie men In the better class of 
positions all over Texas. If iiulters 
ait* as reported to me. I wish to say 
tbat I very gracefully withdraw from 
thi contest and am sure you will have

Weatherford, Mineral Wells, Ranger, 
F.astland and Cisco, to Abilene, bv 
all the counties through which the 
road will pass, aicording to E. P_ 
Turner, pesideiit of the company, in 
Dallas, this week.

M. Turner stated that he and as- 
><K'iates have been worwtng quietly 
and dilligcntly on the proposition 
for several months, secaring fran
chises from the different counties.
and making preliminarr plans fori

pr^ideiit of the 'iVidustrml Art 'ciub!**^*;'''''*'''' fonstruction of the road, i no difficulty in securing the man you 
was the club guest (or the afternoon ; K P Turni-i wa.-i formerly general d«-sii*' for the place, liowiv*!'. the

------  1 freight a;;eiit for the Texas A Paciftr, hoard should reiiieiiibei this, that ...............

KUtvr I.M »l>TIII% l. \itT t l.l U 'ra i lroad, and has assoctated with “  must have every place maimed by 
Ou Thursday, April rttli the First him a large number of old rallroau j "J J^”,***̂  J'Uiiday even

Industrial .\rt v’lub met at the home “ **<■*•*'• *̂"1 engmevsni. 
of Mrs. J. V. .'shilling on West Broad-1 It is their purpose to make all pre
way, ' linunary plans, secure right-of-way.

There was a small attendance but survey the route, and get actual c()i-

teiideiit cannot do what i- expected 
i of him.

I wish to relieve the board fioni
j any further anxiety concerning iny

, . I contention for the position and will
a very Inteiesling business session j struct ion under way aa early as pos-, ^
was held. In tbe future the club sible Mr. Turner stated that the
will meet at tbe City Hall rest room 
from 3 to 5 o’clock on the regular 
club days .as the hour of meeting was 
ekaaged. All club members are urg
ed ta be present at the next meeting 
on May g, at 3 o’clock.

SOi'lAI. MEETINU.
A social and work meeting of tbe 

Woman’s Miaaionary Society of the 
Methodist church was held Wednes
day afternoon with Mra. L’ mpbrey 
Lee at the parsonage on Broadway.

Bavaar work occupied the hours, 
and a refreshment course of ice 
cream and wafers was served to 
tkoae present by Mmea Webster, 
Beaksni, Clements and Gardner. 
Pink roses were the piste favors. A

Texas Western Traction Co ia not a 
promotion company and that they 
have tbe money available for the in- 
lenirban railroad as soon as their 
preliminary plans are completed 

The first stretch of the road will 
' be from Fort Worth to Ranger, thru 
Weatherford. Mineral Wells. It 
will then be extended to west to Ab
ilene and may later be extended east 
to Dallas.

A Porch in Cisco

The singing at Ker. John Boat
man wus attend(*d by a large crowd 
all reported a nice time.

Mr. Van Pariiier uud family made 
a flying trip to Cisco Saturday.

Mr. and Mia. I.u)wrence noalinan 
of Moran attended the slinging at 
Rev. John noatiiiaii’s i*uiiday night, i 

Mr. Glenn i'aloway and Miss Eni-| 
attended ftunday School I 

Dg '

There will be Sunday school ev
ery Sunday evening at three o’clock 
and preaching every second and 
third Sunday, every body welcome.

Well, I as I said in the beginning 
news is scarce in Ihete parts. There

Lydick Roofing Co.,
is to a roof what Sterling is to sil?er.

t v

The mosi complete line of roof
ing in West Texas, carried in i 
stock at all times, and all work 
guaranteea

PHONE 56
<<

V 1
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to be elected to one of the be-t po»i- 
tion« in one of the adjoining states, has been no one died or got killed 

In conclusion I wUh to thank ray and no one got married or separat- 
frienda for their stalwart support | ed since last week so yo« nee I have 
rendered me during my stay in Cis-| nothing to tell thia time hut I will 
CO and especially wish to mention . stir around with my fine tooth comb 
the loyalty of my teachers during tbe | and try to rake up something for 
past two years. I next time, so no more n<*w. — Mutt A

Yours very truly, | Jeff.w
L. H. DENMAN

.NOTK’K

Will be a delight this summer if you 
have tbe convenieoea and pleasfire 
of having comfy, roomy, porch fur
niture,— H. L. Hutchinson A Co. 
have the newest porch furniture you

business session was held and tbeiever saw. 52e

Do You Love Silk 
Underwear?

AND EVERYTHING That Goes to Make 
a Woman Beautiful, Stylish and Cor
rectly dressed.

♦♦
!
J

EVERY DAY We Receive new Dresses, 
Waists, Skirts, Underskirts, Brassiers, 
Teddy Bears, Bloomers, House Dresses 
and M illinery from the biggest fashion 
concerns in the country.

LADIES AND MISSES, this store is 
yonr shopping center. Your heart’s 
desires in all the most popular and 
new selections always found in this 
Ladies’ Store.Babb’s

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR 
Cisco’s Ladies’ Store

r •

I The following application to l«aa« 
lands wil be beard on the KMh day 
of May, 1»19.

Now cornea, G. A. Haya, guardian 
of the eatatea of Eva Owinga, Emma 
Owinga and Charlea Owinga. and rep- 
reaenta and ahowa unto the court that 
said minora own an undivided one- 
twentieth-aecond Intcrcat In and to 
the following deacribed lota, tracta 
or parcela of land; all of T. K. A L. 
Co. survey 31ii0 in Callahan County, 
Texas, the 2 1-2 of T. E. A L. Co. sur 
vey 3163. and all of T. K. A L. Co. 
survey 3164 in Eastland and Calla
han counties. Texas that the remain
ing 21-22 interest of said land la own 
<-d by your petitioner and otheia.

CISCO TAKHh OPKM.YG
GAME OF THE SEASON

On Friday afternoon and Satur
day morning Claco won two gamea 
from Breckenridge. Cisco played 
good ball in the drat game but did 
not show her beat In the second. 
Breckenridge was In the lead in the 
second when she quit after Cisco had 
run in several scores in one inning. 
This forfeited the game to Cisco.

Batteries for the first game, Cisco: 
Wood and Baucom; runs, 19; hits 
12; errors, 1.

Breckenridge, Durham and Hat
ley; runs. 2; hits, 4; errors, 5; um
pire. Culver.

For the second game, Cisco, Price. 
Robinson, Wood, Baucom andKraua-

.............................................................................................................................................................

That affiant and the other owners | kopf.
of 21-22 of said lana have an op-' Breckenridge, Castleman, Durham, 
purtunit.v of leasing the same for the j Cole and Hatley; umpire, Coughron.
development of oil and gas thereon; ----------------------
but that they cannot lease their In-j Cedar CUeeU
terest in said land unless the Interest j _____
of -aid minor" al'O be lea-ed to the ‘ Cedar chests. Moths do not In
same lessee and that tne interest of ; chests. Cedar chests
said minors cannot be leased unless ornament as well aa conven-
it be leased to the same le">ee tlie;,^.^^ L. Hutchinson
lialanre of -aid land. That it would  ̂ very large assortment. 52c
lie greatly to the liiten-t of -aid inin-j 
ors to lease said land while the sam ■ , 
may and can tie leased for a fair and ‘ 
lea-onable rental; becau-e in the e\ • | 
ent oil wells now being drilled into 
the \ icinity of said land should p>-ove 
to be non-productiVC, said land could 
not be leaaeil for a« large sum and 
amount a- they can now l>c leased 
for.

Wherefore your petitioner prays ; 
tliiit after notice of this application , 
lie piilislu d as required by law, the,
-aine be -et down for liearing, on the|
15th day of y\pril and that upon said 
hearing your petitioner be graiit-*d 
authority to lease said land for and: 
on behalf of hi. ward- to the same 
lessf-e for the purpose of developing' 
oil and gas thereon and at the same , 
price and on the same terms a* the' 
owner of the remaining portion o f '
-aid lands may or shall lease their, 
interest therein and thereto. |

G. A. HAV.S, ;
.Subscribed and sworn to tiefore me i 
this 2nd day of Apnl, 1919. !

J. J, BUTT.S, ;
Notary Public, Eastland Co. Texas'

L a u n d ry
Have Agency For Acme Steam 

Laundry, Ft. Worth.
W ill call for your 

Laundry M o n d a y s  
and Wednesdays. De
liver Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

A ll work guaran
teed. W ill appreciate 
your Business.Geo. W. Atkins

NAYBEW BARBER SHOP

I
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WAR TANK COMI.VG

On next Monday afternoon at 2 
o’clock a war “ baby tank” will visit i 
Cisco and will give free demonstra-, 
tlons of its ability as a fighting ma-1 
chine. This will be the enly place in : 
Flastland county to he rtsited and < 
the people should come from far and \ 
near to see this machine. Another; 
opportunity may not be sfforded in j 
years. l.,et the population of the i 
whole county be present to see this | p< 
wonderful machine

Prof. Hpencer Stoker of Jarrell, 
Texas was imthe « iiy  the first of the 
week on business. Ue was a guest 
of A. R. Caldwell while in the city.

S et ’ Em U p
No—not what you think.

W e are speakinjj of Type, the printers type.

And believe us, we know how to set tliem up 
in the most attractive manner possible.

There is not a chipped letter in all of our 
alphabets.

Our jobs are perfect, and the effect we strive 
for on every piece of work that we turn out 
is the brand that will catch the eye and make 
it admire.

Let us handle your next printings job and see 
just what kind of artisticness can be compiled 
from your copy.

ROUND Up PRINTING
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  ♦♦ V vv*
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Invest in a Woodstock typewriter. F. E. Shepard

Mrs. W ilbur H. Fogleman
Teck.cher of Violin

W I L L  R E C E I V E  B Y  A P P O IN T 
M E N T  B E G I N N E R S  AND A D V A N C E D  
P U P IL S  A F T E R  APRIL 20, 1919.

Pupil of Victor Kuxdo. Nsw York Cllv>

P H O N E  1 16

(  B d i^ a in ^  in  
jSummerî /otfte^

Our Line of Summer Clothing
is the most complete in the city.

Whether you want something that is somber 
and servicable or with a dash of color that will 
brighten you up, we can fit you to a nicety.

The wear is there
The cut is correct

The prices are right

CLOTHING S H O E S

The Centenary movement appeals 
to all classes and the prof;rani is one 
that commands the attention of the 
business world and the entire church 
is linina up as one man.

In all public leatherings Kreat 
crowds have come to hear the mes- 
saKe and seem to be earer to learn 
soiuethiiiK of the i;reat program that 
has been outlined by our church for 
the extension of the Chiistian relig
ion. The extended time has given 
an opportunity for every tocal church 
to perfect its organisation, and has 
given the larger churches an oppor
tunity to carry the message to the 
smaller places.

Our church is loyal to the govern
ment and the membesn^p feel that 
it was both wise and patriotic for 
the drive to have been postponed. 
They are lining up to pull over the 
Victory Loan for the Government, 
and then Just as patriotically to put 
Over the drive for the church. The 
success of the drive will increase the 
local activities of the loyal church 
and will mean much for the advance
ment of the kingdom of God in the 
home lands as well as abroad, and 
will convince the churen and the 
world that the people called Methot- 
dist are a leading, active force in 
christianizing the nations of the 
world during the reconstruction per
iod on which we are now entering.

TAG DAY NETS W71.70
l-X>R REYNOLD’S ORPHANAGE

Tag Day, last Saturday, for Rey
nold’s Presbyterian Orphanage, net
ted a neat sum for the institution. 
The day was observed at Albany, Ab
ilene, Cisco and Baird, and all day 
long the young volunteer workers 
went among the people on the street 
asking for donations for the little 
orphans being taken care of in this 
e ^ ^  t̂n institution .

owing are the amounts taken 
in he wrorkers in the various 
towns:
Albany ...................................1102.74
Cisco ......................................  114.66
Abilene ......................—........  106.15
Baird ........................- ...........  49.15

Total ............ ...,.„....|371.70
— Albany News.

ClMO la % Mtjr with sere* hllM and 
T7 owortmaltiM with an eloTatioB 
o f 1.710 M at Tea wlU Uke Claeo.

.'^ui.day .School was largely attend
ed at this place Sunday morning and 
al>o Kinging Sunday night.

This M-ction was visited by a nice 
shower of rain .''aturday afternoon | 
which will be of great benefit to  ̂
garden and cotton which Is coming 
up but not enough for the grain 
crop.

Tingley .Maddux returned home 
Tuesday from overseas. Tingley 
received his discharge at Camp Bow
ie. He was with the 330 machine 
gun battalion.

Miss Flossie Bradley who ha» been 
teaching school at Drenset visited 
friends a few days last week and 
left for her home in Da1Ia.s Wednes
day of last week.

Miss Plaunia Maddux gave a din
ner at her home Sunay for all the j 
young folks and honoring her broth
er Tingley Maddux who is Just home 
from overseas.

Henry Cook and Arthur Gattis of 
Scranton were at the home of Miss 
Plaunia Madduxs’ dinner, the above 
young men have returned from over
seas the first week in April .

Miss Ethel Black returned home 
from Eatland, where she has been 
at work for some time.

Rev. Frank Maddux and sister, 
and Misses Maud Mitchell, Minnie 
Brashears, W illie Robertson Sadie 
Ezzell and Tingley Maddux attended 
church at Scranton Sunday night.

Born to Mr and Mrs. G M Purvis, 
April 25 a son, all imported to bei 
doing nicely at this writing.

Mrs. Ernest Haley, formerly of 
this place but now of El Paso is vis
iting at the home of J. L. Haley.— 
Lady Belle.

Texas P]\mibir\g
vv’as awarded the Plumbing and 
Heating contract on VV. W. 
R ay ’s residence.

Phone 473 Cisco, Texas

Sweet Potacto Plaints
W e  offer for quick shipment unlimited amount of good 
healthy sweet Potato plants. Portoricos, Nancy Hall, 
Pumpkin and Dooly Yam  varieties at per thousand 
F. O. B. Longview.
Carlot and express .shippers of all varieties of Peaches in 
season, give us your orders, we have the stuff.
Mail post office money order and save delay.

. A . G. W INN P R O D U C E  CO.
Longview, Texovs

THE I.YNN ORPHAN WORK

Capt..J. T. Lynn o f Dallas was in 
the city the first of the week in the 
interest of the orphan work which 
he is doing. He is taking children 
who have no homes and is placing 
them In good homes. He has been 
doing this good work for a number 
of years and has the endorsement of 
the leading churches of the land. 
Any one interested in seeing child
ren placed in good homes or should 
they desire to adopt children address 
Capt. J. T> Lynn, box 325, Dalian 
Tssan.

For tbo beat or ehaapest eov, horso 
or ehiekon food m sm  or sail B. B. 
BoM’a Feed Stora. 41-tf

Owen Planing Hill
CISCO* TEXIS

Wood Work of A ll Kinds
TRUCK BODIK

WE HAKE
Cabinets, Store Fronts, Fixtures, 
Office Furniture, W indow and Door 
Frames.

AZX W ORK GUARANTESD  
FOR SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

Owen Planing Hill
Across From T. A P. Frsicht Dspot 

Oornsr A vs. B  and 2nd 81. 
P . O s B m  O IO

¥ mm s t t M u i w i e
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rriday. May 2, 1911 THK r iM X ) ROUNDUPNew Store
GREAT STOCK REDUCING SALEWill Close Saturday, Nay 3rd at 10 p. m.

If at the present time you have not laid in all the dry you reed, from this sale, do so now. You can save lots of money’* while this sale lasts. W e

arc ottering; the style atul (juality i>f merchandise that is mo-t desirable— at greatly reduced prices. Our opening has been fully satisfactory, we did a 

wonderful business during our great 'tock reducing sale.

W e  are not yet through remodeling our building and must close our sale Saturday night in order to finish the necessary changes in our building. This 

store will be new and moclern in each and every detail. “  "

Mr. Nime has just returned from a visit to various large cities where he employed experienced and skilled salesman who will be with us in the near future. 

Remember only a few days longer of the great Stock Reducing .Sale. Lay in your supplies now. Sale closes Saturday night 10:®0 p. m. May 3rd.The Nime Dry Goods CoCisco, Texas
OUR RETUBNI.NG hOI.DIERH

Tbroubout tb« country our »ol- 
dieri are making tbeir way to their 
borne town*. And complaints arc 
made that in many places they are 
received with little enthusiasm.
• We do not believe that the lack of
enthusiasm comes from any lack of 
feeling. Americans are not given 
to expressing their emotions The 
American youth is trained to lep’ es- 
sion and aelf-contrul and the result 
of this training remains with the ad
ult. .  .
* But when soldiers come home is 
the time, if ever, to give e.xpretsion 
to our feelings. These young men 
have risked everything in the service 
of their country. They have endur
ed discomfort and suffering and per

il for our protection. They come 
with the stripes of honorable service 
and honorable dischaee upon their 
sleeves.

Let us greet them ailh the heart
iest of welcomes The s* 1̂1 town 
cannot give Its retumt'tig heroes tri
umphal arches and wonderful music 
and great parades The more need 
that we should sho« them the depth 
of our fe<ling, our enrtttring pride in 
them, and our boys in tbeir return. 
Let the time of their hotnecoraing be 
a time that they will always remem
ber with satisfaition and happiness.

Ttid Old 4 taken Htuket
N'ot that but the old, old floor will 
look fine with a new congoleum rug, 
don’t cost much either. H. L. Hutch
inson k Co. 52e

J T  IS  not more a matter of good business policy 
than one of pride in our service that makes 

us book every transaction at this store with our 
gfuarantee of satisfaction.

W e Want Only Satisfied Customers

If you make us your exclusive clothers and 
.furnishers you will be in that class.

CLOTHING ^  S H O E S
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F’OIUiET THK K.kISKR A H kTTR R  OK HYGIENR

The Belgians have adopted a dig
nified attitude in declining to prose
cute the Kaiser. The reasons they 
give are technical, but tnere are oth
ers— perhaps less abstract, which all 
the allies would to well to ponder.

The whole case of those belliger
ents now claiming indemnities from 
Germany depends upon the plea that 
the whole German people are to 
blame for the orgy of devastation 
which has cursed th« last four years.

I f  the Kaiser and his immediate 
entourage caused it hy exercising 
the privilege of autocracy, and the 
mass of the people merely obeyed or
ders, then the German populace can 
plead a good excuse.

But if the Kaiser simply acted as 
the spokesman of the German nation 
in deference to the demands of a 
people enthusiastically in favor of 
war, then it is Justifiable to “ soak 
‘em the limit.”

As a matter of cold fact, the lat
ter seems to have been very like the 
truth. The attitude of the German 
people as reflected m the press  ̂
whether socialist or imperialist, has 
been almost comically bellicose since 
1914. The Kaiser no eoubt approv
ed, and was probably about as bad as 
the bunch, but not much worse. He 
couldn't have been very much worse.

Nearly every male German be
tween certain ages was, if physically 
sound, in the German army. The 
acts of the German army may there 
fore be regarded as the acts of the 
German people. The two were coin- 
cldomt. And the conduct of the Ger
man army in occupied, territory was 
beyond criticism. It was almost be
yond blasphemy.

I Soak ’em the limit, and forget the 
I kaiser. It matters little, sink or 
i swim, what happens to a stage 
I struck megalomaniac, now rendered 
completely harmless.

It would be malicious to suggest 
that the government has levied a 
tax upon young boys, secure in the 
knowledge that this could be done 
with impunity. Boys under twenty 

one do not vote, so that there is no 
dsnger of retslistion at the polls.

We do not take such an extreme 
view. The government has merely 
acted from inadvertence but none 
the less it it up to the government to 

bring about a slight readjustment,luxuries used by the very

lately has had rather more than e- 
nough to do. Faced at every turn 
with the necessity of determining 
fundsmental questions of policy st 
the shortest notice it has found little 
time to devote to mmiters where 
fundamentals are not Involved. 
Hence the injudicious tax on sport
ing goods.
There is no reason why a tax should 

not be levied on a certain class of 
these articles. It takes very slight 
acumen to differenciate between 
goods o f the kind that are merely

wealthy
If possible.

To put a tax upon sporting goods 
u ^  by youngsters was an error of 
the venial kind.' The government 
has enough to do at all times, and

and the essentials of healthy exer
cise necessary to bodily growth. A 
polo mallet is not likely to be pur
chased by a bricklayer's son. A 
baseball bat is .

There is wisdom in the principle 
that unnecessary diversion should 
yield revenue to the state. We find 
It in the tax on movie tickets. But 
the health giving exeretse of child
ren is moro than a diversion. It is 
as necessary as food and clothing.

-------- 0-0--------
May 1 in the city:— Moving vans, 

coal smoke, furniture and rug Bales, 
hurry and worry.

May 1st in the country:— Foliago 
and wild flowers, birds and blossom
ing trees.

May 1st in romance:— A Maypole 
and a Queen of the May, and a 
dance on the green.

For Sale: Green Castle second 
hand kitchen cabinet. Phone 402. Ic

.4
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.More than any other part of his 
home. Most people do spend more 
time in the bedroom than any oth 
er part of the home, because the 
days dnttes carry them away from 
the home and when night and even 
ing come* the bed room extends 
reotfnl InvitaUoa. Old Ivory bad 
room note nt ranaouMt fiettrsn at H. 
L. BMchlaoon A Co. fSe

i


